
Don Lamar bowls 
perfect 300 game 
at Frontier Lanes

PON LAMAR, op*r«for of L«m«r Bowl L«n«s In Mor+on 
lipdi b*tl with which ho bowled 300 —  « perfect score, 

the first to be bowled in Morton. TRIBpli.

lorton school trustees 
ipeat oath of office

!;*lj-electfd members of the 
- Independent School Dis- 
Buird of Trustees repeated 

I otih of "ffice Tue.sday even- 
I AprJ 20 Mix Bowers, a new - 

'■ to the txiard, and Francis 
and L T Lemons, succeas- 

rumben’'  signed cop.es of the 
liter repeatuig K orall.v.
I officers of the board, elect- 

lines.a> by board members. 
Fran - Shiflett, preaidenl. 
Bimrrs >ice-preaident. and 

|=id Te«"' nd. secretary.
•~-ss transacted by the 
‘ nrljded the appointment of 
'  - tax equalization board for 
year Named to the h iard  
Off Harsey, Tommy Haw- 
Herman Bi-dwell. Jim  Green- 
I Pal\a.i Ken Coffman and 
ft- "-r Ttu* bikard named 
diar the minimum number 
rd tn the brsarj in order to 

a quarum m the event

quorum for 
filding committee
Zsipp- ; mtly small turn-out 

( rh'an County Program 
-< ttee meeting call-
M riQj\ April 19. at » p 
rU a puatponment of the 

,  Loecutwe Chairman 
Bor. d.d not call the meet- 
«*der because of the lack

Ipi. 'Itl
' had been reachedul- 

• -n-meeting to choose
diaiman for the organiza- 

afi(r Burt, a farmer from 
^^man om m um ty, had ex- 

hi, '.=  ̂re to resign from 
! a h .h  he has held since 

faber id i%s
erf \*.>re told the meeting 

' hr resi heduled, and an an- 
!>f the new meeting — 

|»ill be made later this week.

that some of the persons named 
can rsot serve.

The hoard heard a delegation of 
ten M.irton High School seniors, 
five boy* and five girls, who asked 
that the seniors be allowed to use 
$300 that has accumulated m a 
class fund raised by the students 
themselves to finance an all- 
night party for seniors Friday, 
.May U. Spokesman for the group 
of seniors was class - president 
Charles Ledbetter.

The students told the board their 
parents had no objections to the 
party which wchiLj bt>gm with a 
steak supper for the seniors to be 
served outside, and would continue 
with activities at Frontier Lanes 
which could be rented for ex
clusive use of the seniori that 
night. The party would terminate 
with a breakfast at the home of 
one of the seniors. The students 
said the party could be well chap- 
roned by parents and class spon
sors.

This it the first senior class in 
four years to have money in the 
cla.ss fund at graduation - time. 
The claits had cixtsidered buying 
the school a basketball score- 
b :ard  with th.> money, but found 
it waa only about one-half of wha: 
would be needed They also investi
gated buying a victory bell for the 
school, but received no reply to 
their inquiries to a railroad about 
a tram bell.

One board member voiced the 
opinion that " It would b<’ immoral 
for them not to get their own 
nvney." A carefully-worded mo
tion to allow the students funds 
fur the party wa.s passed by the 
board.

Use of the school gymnasium for 
an Athletic Booster Club-sponsored 
summer recreation program was 
approved by the hoard. The gym
nasium was allowcM to the pro
gram five days a week and two

Provide protection 
from bad checks

See SCH(N)I, TKt STK»>t, |w gr 6 See B.AI> CHE( KS, page 6

tojtumes . . .
Ĵ ARDS pq i  ̂ costume* of the

t 9'*de Easter perede were given in the 
I April 15. Winner* from left

ere Treve Jackson for the most beautiful cos
tume, Gwendolyn Green for the most original, 
end Royce Jones for the funniest. TRIBpix.

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  W est Texas Sandstorm '

Bowling r.-cords were created in 
•Morton Sunday, April 18. when 
l>>.n Lamar, operator ( f the Fron
tier Lanes on the Levelland High
way. rolled his last ball down the 
alley into the pocket for a perfect 
game of 300

Lamar was bowl.ng in the Rag
time Doubles With Bill Harris as 
his partner. Be-ides being a per
fect game, Lamar s 300 game was 
the f'rst perfect game bowled at 
Frontier Lanes since they were 
founded more than four years ago.

The bowler said all the halls 
had gone into the pocket, and the 
last ball also went into the pocket, 
but "just a little h g h .” Pins 
flt“w, but the number four pin 
wiggled in its place and before it 
finally toppled.

Lamar hollered and stumblei, 
falling over the bencht*s behirxi his 
lane. He had set more than one 
rec-id  Bes.des having bowk-d a 
p<‘rfect game, he had bowled the 
highest three - game series ever 
bowled at the lanes. Scores of 221. 
300 and 200 making a score of 721 
lor the senes also set a house re 
cord.

The perfect score will be re
warded with more than satisfac
tion because the 300 was scored in 
a game sanctioned by the Ameri
can Bowling Congress. Lamar se
lected a diam. nd nng from the 
rewards offered by the ABC and 
hopes to have the momento of his 
perfect game within a month or 
three weeks.

This was the second time Lamar 
had approached a perfect game. 
He said he had been on his way to 
a perfect game at a bowling tour
nament in Midland whi-n he threw 
eleven consecutive balls into the 
pocket before missing. His score 
that time was 293.

Lam ar's bowling average is 196.
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Little League here in jeopardy
~  F o u r-co un tv  m eet Lack of adult interestFour-county meet 

scheduled here on 
W ar on Poverty

may put end to program

Bu.sin.‘ssmen in the Morton trade 
area who have .suffered losses 
from bad checks were offered a 
method of minimizing such losses 
this week. Operating on the theory 
that a bad check artist will not 
pa.v> a check when he can be 
easily identified, the Cochran Coun
ty Sheriff's office m cooperation 
with the M ortin Area C u m b er 
of Commerce has offered for sale 
ut a nominal cost a rubber stamp 
providing spaces for drivers license 
information.

B.v stamping this identification 
on the back of a check and filling 
it out before ca.shing the check, it 
is hop.'d that a number of bad 
check artists will be frightened 
away. .Sheriff Hazel Hancock said 
that if the bad check should be 
ca.shcd anyway, the task of find
ing the culprit will be made easier 
for the law officers who will have 
a description from which to begin 
their search.

The first stamps arrived last 
week, and are being sold a t the 
Cochran County Sheriff's office in 
the county court house in Morion. 
Those remaining of the first group 
will be sold at 75 cents apiece. 
When the -supply is gone, sheriff's 
deputies said orders w’ill be taken 
for more of the stamps. Prices on 
stampis ordered may be slightly 
higher, it was stated, but will not 
be more than $1.50 a stamp.

Professional Photography . . .
RALPH L. SELLMEYER eipUlned professional phoFography to 
intarasted students Thursday, April 15, at Morton High School 
Carear Day. Sellmeyer is with the Texas Technological Collage 
Department of Journalism. TRIBpix.

"Career Day" at high 
school was huge success

Career Day at Morton High 
School, the day students have an 
opportunity to explore their fields 
of occupational interest by ques
tioning semeone in that field. t<s>k 
place Thursday, April 15. Voca
tions ranging from modeling and 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
work to accounting and farming 
were investigat.-d by eager Morion 
students.

School counselor Charles Bowen, 
who made arrangements for the 
day and plotted the schedule, said 
any comment on the success of 
the project would have to come 
(mm th ; students. Apparently it 
was a success, as students were 
vocal about both what they 
learned from the project and their 
enjoyment of it.

Bowen is now writing letters of 
thanks to the many panicipants 
who devoted a day to talking with 
students about their occupations. 
"They are a real swell bunch of 
good people. Many of them gave up 
a lot to come here a whole day,” 
Bowen said.

Morton Chamber 
to send delegates 
to study EOA

A keynote speech was deliver
ed by Morton lawyer Jimmy Walk
er at an opening assembly that 
also provided music by the .Mor
ton High School Band. The repre
sentatives of various occupations 
were introduced at this meeting, 
which was followed by smaller ga
therings in classrooms where each 
occupation wa-> explaim-d. There 
were four of th.'se sessions with a 
break for lunch after the second.

There was little or no confusion 
as students went from one lecture 
to the next between sessions, and 
teachers described the process as 
orderly. Bowen said many of the 
guest speakers complimented the 
student body on its attitude and 
manners.

Speakers and their occupational 
areas were listed by Bowen as 
Rodney Fralin. Morton, pharm
acy; Kenneth Thompson, Morton, 
medical technology ; Dr, Marshall 
Nagle, Texas Technological Col
lege IX’partment of education; 
John Haggard. Morton, certified 
public accountant; Chief Petty Of
ficer L. V. Orman. Lubbock. Navy: 
Staff Sargeant Don Scott. Lubbock. 
Air F'orce; Dr. Charles Halcomb, 
Te.xas Technological Collette De
partm ent of Psychology; Ben Har
rison, Lubbock. Texas Ranger; and 
Hazel Hancock, .Morton. Sheriff.

Dean Weatherly and Al Springer

.Member*! of the beard of di
rectors of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce took steps Mon
day evening, .April 19, to continue 
investigat.on of ways this cem- 
munity can benefit from the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act which al
lows federal assistance for local 
improvement campaigns.

The group voted to send cham 
ber officers Tommy Lynch, presi
dent; Don Workman, vice-presi
dent; an j George Hargrove, secre
tary-treasurer to Austin with the 
chamber manager Johnny Johnson 
to talk with the state director of 
the EO.A program. Since the state 
director will be available for an 
interview at a time that is not 
ye.t known, the group selected to 
visit him has been put on alert, 
and may leave at any time. Two 
alternates were also appointrxl in 
the event that the interview can 
be obtained only when one of the 
officers cannot leave town for the 
two-day trip. Alternates are  Gene 
Snyder and John Haggard.

The board of directors al.so dis
cussed sending a  group to discuss 
aspects of the chamber improve
ment program with the Whiteface 
School Board and the Whiteface 
Lions Club. The group is schedul
ed to go to Whiteface .Monday, 
April 26, and to talk to the Lions 
tlw're at 6 p.m. and the achooi 
board at 8 p.m.

See C.XKEER DAY, page 8

Future Teachers 
of America teach 
in schools here

A represeniative from the gover
nor's office will be in Morton on 
Wednesday, April 21. to discuss a 
community improvement project 
now a>ailable to Texas communi- 
ties under the Economic Oppor
tunity Act, it was learned Wednes
day.

The representative will speak to 
about 35 or to persons from Coch
ran. Yoakum, Bailey anJ Hockley 
Ccunties. It was learned m the 
course of a forty-five-mmute tele
phone conversation between Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce 
manager Johnny Johnson and the 
program director connected with 
the governor's office that chanc
es of developing a community help 
program m this area are  g<xid.

Johnson said arrangements will 
be made to hold the meeting at

The Litil L ea,-- 
Morion in jeopardy 
interest - -N-.u.n by 
of pam cipat boy .
It W-- aiinou’*<fd ?t 
Little League f t a 

A meetinr »a- s. Id . i 
day n.ght for the 
mg plant for th - om k 
imly - *ven p<.i-nt- wr-

ram ...
more 

larenl- 
i  ■ '.ert 
v»eek by

!e Th.trt
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year  ̂ •' 
in at-

»ee *-< Ol XTY M EETIM i, p. 8

Release figures 
on cotton and feed 
grain programs

Advance payments amounting to 
$57,037.60 for the diversion of cot
ton acres aod $304,574.74 for diver
sion cf feed acres have been 
made to farm ers in Cochran Coun
ty this year according to Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee office manager 
Mrs, Ruth .McGee.

•Mrs IMctiee xtated that these 
sums represent only advance j)ay- 
ments already made to farmers 
participating in the jpwemment 
cotton and feed gram programs.

When the enrollment deadline 
for jvartKijxation in the 1965 gov- 
vernment cotmn program ended 
registration. 81 cocton-roducers in 
Cochran County had contracted to 
withdraw more than 4.011 acres of 
co tt'n  land from production. Mrs. 
.Mctlee said. Emrollment began Fe
bruary 8 and ended last Friuay, 
April 16. after the deadline had 
been extended twice. Cotton pro
gram  enrollment deadline had 
first been scheduled for March 26. 
the same day enrollment in the 
feed grain program ended, but 
two extensions of the deadline 
bought the end of the enrollment 
jyeriod to the April 16 date.

Mrs. McGee said farms enroll
ed in the cotton division jxrogram 
have an effective cotton allotment 
of more than 11.647 acres and do
mestic allotments of more than 
7,636 acres.

A far greater number of Coch
ran County farm ers enrolled in 
the government feed grain pro-

tr.-vdance. "Lnlei;- v.. y*; a " - r  
re.pon.se than thi . th --e - t any
need of try mg >»i b ah. 1 »:ih 
the p-..jram  th. : ,-- i r ,"  - *8 
the LL iifiicialc . s ,d W<-.. ji -it 
have to drop the w • .le th i.,.

Another n'« etmg has bt ?r, -..-t 
for tonight ;Thur-day j at 7 30 p 
m. a ' the 18IV Warn ' If en >,w.h 
pare".’.; of Ixv. -. Little League age 
w.ll be at th ;: m -etmg., we i 
organize O therw iv we II just shu' 
her down. ■ th<- offic.al staled

Little League 6; staffed and run 
entirely by volunteer help w.th 
father; of lh»- pamcipaiin.!. rve. 
usually handing most dut.er;. 
Howev -r. many times men wh«i 
have no connect.on w ith any of u:.- 
boys pitch m and help t.i keep 
the program going,

M.irton Little League was found
ed about ten year; ago, and .tow 
includes ;.x  teams Cubs, (iiants. 
Sox, C.ilt .4.3 s. Card.nals. and Pi
rates The organization furnishes 
summertime bas.?ball enjoyment 
for approximately 200 boy; Many 
of these are in the fzrm system, 
which ha; Its own sejxarate sch*-- 
dule of games.

Two years ago. the Little League 
field was lighted, and. although 
repairs are needed yearly, the lo
cal diamond is in gixd shape, and 
IS kept up during the summer by 
the i,ity of Morton.

Officials of the league express«-J 
the hope that enough .merest is 
shown this week .so that the pr-" 
gram  can be organized fur 1965 
It IS a program that has drawn 
praise from all over the nation, 
and IS recognized as one of the 
big forces m combatting juvenile 
delinquency.

The Little League schedule us
ually gets underway about the the

middle .if Mu.- and if .va-..- 
;; lo jv  tonu.-ued. plan- a 
to be formulated at thi week s 
mee’mg

' We have had dwimliiny parti ;- 
pation by jxare"’;  . .-r ti
L.ttle Le_,;;;- wa; 
commented tF- LL oiftciai 
at the fwim wha’’e -o  re . it 
of o*at_- Jc i rip to m il.!!’ <t
p r o  ram Thi preyram  i: -■ ~ the 
h:;;. i the c m"’v r : f  and if 
th( ,r parents, a r r. t m?ere-.;rd 
- o.yj. to -.p-.'nd a f - -  ■«>»;.; a
A—k '■-r.pir.: th-.-ir .oNildr n I 
gi , A • d«'0 ’ ne.-c the -.r tir.i’',-,.
It up to i.e-.-r*i — if o , r  of
ih.-rri U’e a' th.- mt—linv I.v-r-'’ . 
n J.’ ' wi II - a.h,..id It iv>' j’ 11 
St- :,y- erwj of the .M..r.«n L:;.i"
L eague"

African sa fari 
film  to be seen 
here on Thursday

M ay 14th is date 
for Junior Capers

See M S F K il R O . jkage 8

Morton High School choir direct
or Gu.v McLain announced this 
week that a date has been select
ed for presentation of the Junior 
(.ajxTs musical variety show The 
dale selected is Friday. May 14 
An earlier dale chosen temative- 
ly was changed after it was dis
covered that It would conflict w ih 
the date of the Junior-Senior Ban
quet.

■MT. jn a re ; rf-'.-ut-m i' . . .e  
lF«- epp rtunii; m ;:a- 1 i.r. .? ri'sl 
.Afncon sala.'i to.n;gnt .'Ti....! --i..- j 
as W V, VUM :i^r, J r  ..f I.uD- 

w i!i pre-s-iu i  75 .-r- iiuie t; m 
ami commentary ci a 1964 —fzu  
in whi' h he partook

Th.- program will h.. h,-|v at 8 no 
in the ! .mnf. Act:' .’.lOi Bu'lding 
Audtori'ini. arid :;p"Ti-“ "-ed by 
the L'.All- .study C Vst-. A! pi 
ceeds Imm ttie prngrarv -  ex- 
pensi--. will oe Lonatud U> tb-t Can
cer Fund

•Mr. McM.llan. w-Ki iia; present- 
ed lh» program n u ' rou- titre-- 
in Lubb-s’k and the lo'r'.uiidi.j:; 
area, returned from llh- r .s^ ri 
with 22 m-Tu-ts, including 14 d:f- 
fcifiii spc> ; He a< .rn-
panied on the trip by hi;

The McM. Ijits accompan ed a 
party of about 20 on the .safs'i, 
l**d by .Mr. Clyde Suimt.; big 
game hunter and guide from the 
I'nion of .'south Africa. Their first 
14 day hur.tirig cp ;rh  unfolded on 
a 60.000 acre ranch in th* uMiih- 
ern f>art of Rhodesia. I r-iw. high- 
po-i-red nfU-r, .McMillan sh<x the 
greater kudu, water buck, .’■ebra, 
wil.ibev.;: w a r  hog snd .suinb.>k.

•Among other seen .; in the hour 
and 15 minute movne. th-::-; pre- 
sem will see Africa's m thty Zam- 
besze River, primitive Bushmen 
caves and jaaintmg.s. a hijapo charg
ing a hunter; wild native dances, 
sialkmg of giant greater kudu, and 
herds of giant elejihanis. Al.io 
.»h*’wn will be .-\frica s greatest 
splcndiir, the Victoria Falls.

Tickets for the movne. which .s 
filmed in gorgeous iripical crtlor, 
may be purchased at th. d;...r.

National Future Teacher Month 
is b.'ing observed in Morten by al
lowing certain members of the lo
cal Future Teachers As,sociation 
chapter actually teach in Morton 
cla.'is rooms,

April has been designated Na
tional Future Month, and will be 
noted in all jvarfs of the country. 
In Morten the last two weeks of 
.April will bo d.'dicatcd lo obser
vation of the week by alkvwing 
between 12 and 14 seniors who 
have been members of the F'ulurc 
Teachers Associat on two veal's or 
more to .sfiend two days m class- 
roems of el.m em ary and junior 
high schools here.

The student-teachers will spend 
two days in the classrooms, one 
day to observe the prvxreedare fol
lowed by the regular teacher, and 
one day acting as teacher him
self.

Total membership of the local 
chapter of FT A is 45 The M.irton 
chapter is affihated with the slate 
and with Uh; national orsanuaiion.

Psychology at a career . . .
DR. CHARLES HOLCOMB of the Texas Tech- 
nologicei C o l l e g e  Psychology Department

spoke to fascinated students et Morton High 
School Thursday, April 15 as part of Career 
Day activities there, TRIBpix.

I
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Three-Way Lions club 
elects officers for '6 5 -6 6 « r

Officers of thi Three Lions 
Club *ere eUrcied last *eek at a 
regular session 'n the Maple to f 
fee 4hop R L Mutt" r>avis 
chosen as presai, nt Other officers 
elected were Homer Ruhardstin. 
first \  icP-presideiit: John SheparJ. 
second vice ■ president. Jak,- Bur
kett. third vice f e s d e n i .  Mickv 
Sowd.T, tail lUi-aei. and l>uh 
Black, lien tamer

Three men were elected to serve 
on the board .>f directors Klected 
lor a one->ear term was T D 
Davis. Elected for rwo-y.-ar terms 
were George Tv son and L D San
derson

Representing the Three-Way

club r , pres4-ntati.es Jack Lurge- 
son. Paul Powell, Dutch Powell. 
S v  Sowder, and Louis Henderson 

Business transact.-d a> the .\pril 
meeting besides elections — in
cluding approving payment for let
tering on a newly-erected water 
1' ..er in .Maple and approving a 
donation of $150 to the Three-Way 
l uiure Farm.-rs of .America Chap
ter to be used in purchasing show 
sloi'k lor chapter members.

Select delegates
to FHA meeting

M.ckeye Sue Raindl and La Nel-

/

I M I S I . I F k  l » \ M ^

Lions Club at the D istnc  C .m v ’i- 
rmn of Lions in Plamv .ew- .April 23. 
24 and 25 w be ' t  ss D.yleen 
Davis dau^thter of Mr and Mrs 
T D Dav IS if ifoodland Mis. 
Davis has served as Ltoos Queen 
.n Three-Way dur-ng 14*4 is a 
junior at Three-lAav High Sshod 
and a member of Raii^bi w and Fu
ture Homemakers if .Ame; ca. ser
ves as cheer-leader for the P*‘P 
club plays girls basketball and is 
pianist for the Mapie Baptist 
Oiurch

.Also attending the district con
vention from Three W av w ill be

FO R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
SMALL IRRI
GATION WELLS

— 3EE—

MORTON
DRILLING CO.

Phooe Wayne niUUm 
Phone 26«-40M

da R.'mans, members nf the Fu
ture Homemakers iif Amerua 
chapter of Morton High Schcxvl, 
will attend the State Meeting of the 
Texas .Aasociaiion. Futuro Home
makers ef .America in Dallas .Apnl 
23 through April 24. according to 
Peggy Ramsey, president of the 
chapter.

.Meet.ng theme for delegates 
from the 1.114 FH.A chapters 
throughout the stale wUI be 
•‘Hjmolife — Foundation for 
Peace. ■

.Mickeye Sue Rauvdl has been 
selecti-d by chapter members as 
vot.ng-delegate to the state meet
ing La Nelda Romans i. alt--mate.

Bus.net> to be irankacted at the 
meeting by the Slate Nominating 
Committee wdl be the namuig of 
state officers from 10 officer no
minees who have been elected by 
members in the 10 areas of the 
slate De.egatet to Uu> National 
FH.A Convention in Ctucagu in Ju
ly will be designated

Nearly 300 memb>‘rs from the 
60 4T3 membership ol the Fe.xas 
As-<x:iat.-jn will receive the stale's 
h'ghest aw arj. the State Home- 
makiT Degree of .Achievem.-ni. 
Delegates will confer honorary 
memberships on adults who ha .e  
contributed n an outstanding way 
to the accomplisftmems of the or- 
ganiaat.on

Principal speaker for the open
ing .cssitm Fnda.v wall be Tad 
C rbet Baptist minister from Lub- 
oiick who with his puppet. Johnny. 
A i: address more than 3.500 Fu
ture Hom-makers on the meeting 
theme A program of FHA talent 
ivi'l be conducted Friday night 
A ih the closing session of Saiur- 
dav dr-'Oted t<> businesa and instal
lation of officers

Registration headquarters will be 
the AdnJf^tis Hotel Meetings will 
be held in the .Music Hall, State 
Fair Park.

M'< .A E Sanders, vocational 
homemakmg teacher at Morton 
High School will accompany the 
local FHA members to the Dallas 
mi-etmg

Pipe movers . . .
EIGHTH GRADERS Lae St. Clair, left, and 
Ronnie Reader are making a littia spending 
money this spring by moving irrigation pipe on

the Henry Williams farm east of Morton. With 
the farm labor shortage, this is one solution for 
local farmers. SCS photo.

TABY bowlers in state meet
Two relays tt-ams and six indivi

dual events will carry Murt.n High 
IschooTs colors in the regional 
track and field meet m Lubbock 
this Friday and Saturday.

Th,» first two places in the 
distrwt track meet held two week.-, 
ago m Denver City qualified for 
the regional meet, and the fu-st 
two finishers in the regional will 
qualify for the state track meet m 
.Austin

The 440 and mile relay teams 
'noth finished second to Di-nver 
O ty  in the distnct meet, thus 
qualifying for competition this 
weekend Donnie Dewbre will enter 
the discus, and Jimmy Joyce w-ill 
he among those running th.; 44<l 
.vard dash. C harles Ledbetter will

be competing in the broad jump, 
high jump, and the high and km 
hurdles

Joyce had the second best qua
lifying lime (or the regnmal meet 
in the 440 yard dash, a timy of 
SO 2. He placed first in the district 
meet, and has a gcod chance of 
making the Austin tnp . Ledbetter 
broad lumped 22 ft. •-j me., m the 
district meet, the best distance 
of all qualifiers, and high-jumped 
6 ft 2 in., to Lie for thy beat 
height among qualifiers However, 
he has jumped 6 ft., 5 m. this 
yea.-

Ledbetter also finished first in 
the Ifki yard low hurdles in the 
distnct. and second in the 120 
yard high sticks. W ind hampered

any outstanding time-s in those 
events at Denver City.

.Members of the 440 yard relav 
who will run at Lubbock are Bui '.y 
Dobson Marlin Roae, Charles LeJ- 
better. and Jimmy Joyce The mile 
relay quarter will consist of Lav-ny- 
Thompiion. Rose. Joyce, and John 
St Clair.

The regional qualifiers cum petaj 
in the M usung Relays at Andrews 
last Friday night Ledbetter plac
ed second in the broad jump and 
third in the low hurdles, while 
Joyce was third in the 440 yard 
dash Ledbetter was also fourth in 
th.; high jump.

Arena in W hiteface

SM O KE S IG N A LS  "JUS

Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Meed. Gav- 
lene and Mr. and Mrs Bob Word 
and children spent Saturday in 
Wolfforth in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs B. A. Whitson.

By MIKE FGGF.R 
Morion High School had its 3rd 

annual Career Day Thursday April 
Hi Professional people from a 
great rang.? of lifetime vocations 
look out a day from their jobs 
and preaented the aspects, good 
and bad, of their profession and 
the educationaj requirements need
ed to be effective m their particu
lar field. Vocations represented 
were Nursing, medical technology, 
pharmacy, teaching, accounting, 
armed forces. psycholog.v, law en
forcement, practice of law, religi
ous vocations, engineering, bank
ing. insurance, home economics, 
dentistry, photography, agricui- 
ture. range management agmoo-

mLst, auto methanics. hair design, 
modeling, and raJio-lelevision re
pair.

A lrvm->ndous amount of work 
went lalo the pfanning and pre
paration went Into making ihLi 
day the succesj that it was. A 
vete of appreciation is in oder to 
the high school administration and 
especiallv to counselor ( harks Bo
wen for the work pul into this pre
sentation. A vole of thanks Is abo 
in order la tb? 4oca| and oul-of- 
lown businessmen and women who 
look lime out of flw-lr schedules to 
come.

Shop MY STORE For Everyday LOW PRICES!

Am
F R Y E R S CLARY'S —  LB.

C o m  King
CANNED HAMS, 3 lbs.........$1.98
Hot IJnk
SAUSAGE, fb. ............  49e
Fm *h
PINEAPPLES, each ..................  29c
Whi+a Swan

BISCUITS, 5 count.......... 5c

LEMONS, lb......................  17e

TURNIPS, bunch........ ................10c
W estern  tiold, .AT o*.
ORANGE & GRAPE DRINK....29c

Blue Bonnet
O L E O , lb................................ 29c
A-l
TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls.......... 25e

.. 29c
Hunt's, 4a-ot. ran
TOMATO JUICE
Imparial Pure Cana

SUGAR, 10 lbs..............99c
('am pfire
PINTO BEANS, No. 300 can....9c
Wspro Whole
GREEN BEANS, No. 303 can ... 19c
W h ite  S w a n

SEEDLESS RAISINS, 15 oz.......25c

CAKE MIXES SWANSOOWN 4 i * r
W e G ive GOLD BOND STAM PS — Double on W ednesday

M Y STORE

The day began in the gym with 
musical selections by the MHS 
band. The band concert was fol- 
lowt-d by two morning sessions, 
dinner and two afternoon sevsions. 
MerrilK-rs of the FTLA and student 
council acted *s hu>ts fur the visit
ors.

Friday, April 23 Is the date for 
the initiation of National Honor 
Society pledge^ and the school 
Honor Day sponsored b.v the stu
dent council. The program will be 
held In tb ' county activity build
ing.

Senior class members of MHS 
last week s;?lected as its class 
song: “ You'll Never Walk Akme'’, 
us colors; Cranberry and white; 
us flower: red rose. Baccalaureate 
and Commencement speakers and 
class motto will be announced at 
a  later date.

Nine adult leaders and many 4- 
H members of the Home #nd 
Pony Club for Cochran County 
spent several Saturday afternoons 
in March and April working on 
the cunstruetKm of a new fence 
enclosure for th-» horse riding a re 
na near Whiteface. Texas.

Eighty emssties were purchased 
for 25 cents each and hauled by- 
truck from near Carlsbad. N. M. 
to Whiteface. Texas. The arena 
was measured and mark?d off It 
is 300 feet by IHO feet. A mechani
cal post hole digger mounted on a 
tractor was used Fjr digging the 
holes. After the ties were set and 
lamped, hogwire and smooth wire 
were then p!ac«>d and stretched 
for the fence holding material. On
ly the gate openinjpi are not finish
ed. The arena is now read.v for 
practice riding. It is large enough 
that all the contests can be held 
inside the arena.

This arena took a lo< of hard 
work, sweat, and plamung. The big 
factor of importance observed, by 
leaders and members was the co
operation in joint spirit and effort 
reached by all.

The Dads and Mothers are the 
adult leaders in general. The in
terest and enthusiasm is climbing. 
Yes, it gets pretty high at times. 
Many mistakes have been made, 
but ths group has always been 
big enough to resolve their prob
lem by group discussions. It has 
worked so far and usually prob
lems are resolved unanlnKnisly.

The Agent. Homer E. Thompswi, 
believes that no other 4-H activity 
will keep you on your toes any 
more than a Horse and Pony Club. 
“ I guess it's because so many 
new ideas are coming up. where 
there is no specific answer,” he 
says.

Cheer leaders for

The
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Local thin-clads to regioK
There w II he a thrill a miruie 

for twelve young .Morton boys 
and their chaperones this we«'kend 
i.i Houston, as both the junior and 
senior bo.vs bowling teams com
pete in ih.- T.ABY (lex as  .As.socia- 
tion of Bowling Youth) State lea rn  
lou rium ent Friday an j Salutday.

Ih e  nu'el will be held at Sta
dium Lanes in Huust.n. w.ih qua
lifying rounds schedjli-d Saturday

SCD news
By A irO N  TAYLOR 
Suil I'unservalhinisi

Moisture needs of the soils and 
crops can only be determined af
ter careful and oim plete study of 
past and pres-m cocvditiuok.

How effective would a .Medical 
Doctor be if he drove slowly by 
,\ou every week or so and made 
his recommendations as to yo-jr 
needs without a physical check of 
your overall condition? Some of 
the city and rural people alike 
are making this kind of n.-ed det
ermination for irrigation water 
here in the Cochran Soil Conserva
tion District. They are watering 
their yards and farms according
ly

Moisture needs are determined 
by digging, looking within the 
plant root acne and trying to un
derstand th-‘ true needs

Just last week while assisting a 
farm er in making a determ inaliui 
of moisture needs we were com
paring two fields of wheat. One 
appeared to be short of something 
while the other looked vei> good. 
B>'th fields had been cared for the 
same Our first thought was that 
water wa.s getting low for the fwld 
that lacked g<xvd growth and color. 
Soil moisture checks were made 
and the wheat in that field had suf- 
ficiem moisture from juih a f.-w 
inches down all the way to the 
bottom of the root zone The field 
that a;>peared to be doing much 
better was actually getting dry 
enough that an irrigation will be 
necessary soon

We ciKicluded that moisture 
w asn't the need History of past 
crops gave some light to the pos
sible problem There was some 
four to five lhou.sand pounds of 
organic materials on the field 
where wduat was showing a need.

This organic material, of feed 
stubble had tied up some forty 
to fifty pounds of nitrogen p»-r 
acre in the dixomposition pnK’ess. 
Since all else was th_* same, we 
concluded that a nitrogen de
ficiency. not water was the dif
ference.

Determine the needs for yard or 
farm and water accordingly.

morning, with the lop f'xir teams 
in each division advancing to the 
semi-finals that afternoon.

State finals will be h.'ld Surday 
afternoon featuring the ttip two 
teams in each div isiiin bowling for 
the coveted Slate J hampi^nships 
trophies.

Members of the local teams won 
the regional championship several 
we.-ks ago in San Angelo Mem
bers of the senior team are Donnie 
Dewbre. David Newsom. Jimmy 
Sluddaid. W air.n \killiamson F.i- 
wm Cooper, and Randy DeBusk. 
lh«‘ juPKir learn is txm posi'J of 
Dick Vanlandingham, Deryl Sr>- 
gley. Tommy DeBusk Byron Wil
lis.' Ray King, and Herschel La
mar.

Whilj in Houston, the local 
teams, as well as all the teams 
competing in the tournament, will 
attend the Morton s Banquet of

Bestow honors at
parent-son event

Champions in the i),n,,.|,| 
part of the fabulous new Ha 
Astrodome This banquet k 
sc red by the Moiior Foog L  
pany. All those participa)W|]j 
m-*et also will be guej^ a f  
baseball game between the I 
ton Astros and the Pnub 
rates Saturday night

Thirty-one Texax cii.e* wlj 
rrpiesented in the tourntm,^ ' 
Morton U the smallest to | 
tuam competing Cities 
against the Morton teams 
Slate l ‘tle will be El P*^j 
Woiih, Dallas. Huuston, 
Chrktti, Beaumont, and I r v ^

Ihe Morton boys will 
companied on their Hou 
by Mr and Mrs R L 
Mrs. T. K. Wllliamw n 157 
Mrs. R. 1. Dewbre. Mr au i 
Weldon Newiom, Mr> J f  | 
dard. Mrs Don Lamar, | 
Fred Marrieon, coach of tki i

The members of the local, 
will be paying their own i 
on the trip, m  they have 
trips to the district and 
tournaments.

Three-Way Future Farm ers of 
America annual awards will be 
presented at the Parent-Son ban
quet .May 1. The banquet will be 
at 8 00 m the County Activity 
Build ng in Morton.

Cate Trout. Slate Vice President 
from area two. will be Um* featur
ed speaker.

- B E A R I N G S - 1  
ENOS 

TRACTOR A WELOr
AO Types gnd Sliai

Mrs. Boyd Willis visited in Clo
vis Friday with her granddaugh
ter. Diana Wall St»' is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Clifford Wall, 
and was in the Clovis Memorial 
Hospital, recovering from a ton
sillectomy. Mr*. Willis also visited 
with Mrs. Leon Nash, a former 
Morton resident, who was in the 
hospital recovering from surgery. 
Mrs. .Nash is a resident of Floyd. 
New Mexico.

FOR

ESTATE PLANNINC

SEE

Otis A . Rogers, Jr.|
2215 ■ 50th St. —  Suife 105 
Business Phone SH 4-2626

—  LubbocE. Tu
Residence Phone SW S-ll

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE

Walls of the Morton School 
gymnasium rang Tuesday morn
ing, Apnl 20, with the cheers of 
high school students as try-outs 
for the 1965-66 cheer leaders were 
conducted

The student body elected five of 
the 15 who trit-d out. They wei-e 
Susan Blackley, Jeanette Cooper, 
Sharon Graves. Donna Hoffman, 
and Cheryl McDaniel.

A three-way tie among; Kay Hol- 
lenihead, Juanice .Skaggs, and 
Nancy Webb for the sixth cheer 
feeder position caused a run-off 
sesskm to be planned.

Mrs. Glen Thompson, her grand
daughters. Shonnye and Teresa Au
try, of Enochs, and her sister, 
Miss Ozella Hunt, Denver City, 
spent laM weekend in McLean 
where they visited in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs, C. C. Hunt.

ROOM FOR SALE
(Childrin and pits wilcome)

VISTA-CRUISER carrtas over 
100 cubic feet of room and a price 
below 38 other station wagqg models.
. . .  still more reason to 
look to Olds for the New!

OMMmDiM SMIvi » 'Mlw Afvm Bv * I RbNi I a L .D S M O B IL .E
‘I Look to Old* tor the N tul

wotWTWiw . sntmytRBuin w w m in m ipumowtotwnmnuiwT stunt.inraN muucu. imnni * " • * '*  |

Hawkins OMsmobik Company— M orton, Tax.
For The Bent In I ned CWro . . .  See Vour Olds. Dniler For A LatesM oM  V«lne.lU4«d Vml*

13.

113.

D
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ofion. M em orial Hospital notes
 ̂M ■ 0 0 A wo* A I 1 . ate .  .   . _ ^M(>rtt>n. •dm iltM

m rdiialI  Da>'»
L|| }t ren'*“"'Ut

Uura Phillip*. Pep. •<*>"“ - 
^  7, rem« ning, accido’nt. 

, fnkM- Morion, •dmiltod 
',3, dismisM^ April 15. acci-

Chion Ciibeniela. Morton. 
L„j Apiil 15. di*n»i*«<r«l April

^Tjrnfv Momon. adnuHiod 
April 2*. nwsli-

iv Dewbrtr, Morion, admit- 
jjr I 15. di^ntisatid April I*.

^Pnno. Morton, admitted 
li, di»mis*«l April l«. medi-

I Dunn. Morton, admitted

•April U, remaining, medical 
Jerry  Goc-iain. .Morton, admitted 

April 19, remaining medical.
Mr.>. C H Hickman. .Morton, a-*- 

milled April 19, dismissed Ap I 
21;. medical

J K. Smart. C.rcle Back, ad

mitted April 19, 
cal.

remaining, medi-

Bobby llolleyman. Morton, ad
mitted April 23. remaining, medi
cal.

I.eann Abbe. M iton, admitted 
April 20, remaining, medical.

Jack Simmons is named 
Levelland school head

I 11, remaining. madccal
Mgggie larwbow. .Maple,

Cfd April 12. remaining, me-

.Alice Gunnell, Morton, ad- 
I April 17, ramanung, mede

Eiabry. Morton, admitted 
[l7, di*mi>*ed April 18. acci-

Dommgo Rotalet. Morten, 
^rd .April I*. dtfnMKsed April

Thelma W livan. Mor- 
I'd Apnl II. remaining.

C, |irl Roialez, Morton, bom 
It diitniiied April 20. 
Laquita Smart. Morton, ad- 
April 18, dumisaed April

Pait, Sudan, admitted

Jack Simmon*, former elemen 
tary principal for the Morum 
achooU. wa* named a i luperinten- 
denl of the Lecelland Public 
School* Ian week He ha* been 
aercing as directory of secondary 
education in th.- LevellanJ school 
system since leaving Miirtcn m 
196.3.

He is replacing Dr Kenneth 
Layout k. who submitted bn resig
nation in order to jo.n the fatuity 
at West Te.\as State L'niver-.ity at 
Canyon.

Simmons served in Morton for 
two year*, beginning m 1961. The 
mov,* to Leselland w as considered 
a big advancement for him and his 
prcrotMKM to supenmendant is cer
tainly another big step.

He received ha> bachalor's de
gree from Sam Houston State and 
his m aster's of arts degree from 
■Stephen F Austin State, Sim
mon* taught at Bay Town. Kirby-

ville. and in the Houston area be- 
fr..-e moving to .Morti.n.

He and his wife. Fldiih. have 
four children, Mark, 11, Martha, 
8. Barbara, 5, and Anna. 4.

Mi 1. O. B. Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lloyd were in E4en 
over the weekend visiting with Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Lloyd, they also 
visited in Dalla.^ m the home of 
■Mr and Mrs. Mickey Christion and 
Rodney

Kenneth Petree and Bill Cun
ningham accompanied Mr. and 
.Mm. Jam es Butler, Evelyn. Patsy 
and Mrs. Bertha Butler to Lake 
Brownwood over the Easter holi
days

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. McCarty
visited ui Sundown Sunday with 
her nslers, Mr. and .Mr* B C. 
Harrington and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rots of Littlefield.

The Mor+on rTes.] Tribune, ThurtJey, April 22, 1965 P e^e  3

L'Allegro Study C lu b  
has meeting Thursday

Backstage at a puppet show . . .
CROWDED behind a puppet stage are  the 
students who became voices for puppets who

entertained primary school students April 16 
after en Easter parade. TRIBpi*.

^ T R A V E R S E  RODS • CAFE RODS 
CURTAIN RODS and A CCESSO RIES

D ecorator sty led  for all your window decorating  needs.

m N. W. First Phone 266-3351

News from Across the Border
• .  ̂ .u - T\— . U .- l,

By G.AYLK I ATIMI R
This week I ha .e  more now- f .■ 

you than last week. Not mor.‘ m 
volume but more variety.

Linda O'Bannon. Barbara A-h- 
brook's Sister from Roswell visit
ed her last ThurtJay lor the day. 
When I talked to Barbara this 
week, she was preparing (or the 
arrivial of the O'Bannon family 
for the Fa.ster h ilidays.

Ther? ha* been a revival in Lin
go this week. Preacher Weslev 
McAffee has officiated He and 
Sammy came by our house Fr.dav.

The Harvey Lee Balko family 
went to Lubbock last Monday. Har
vey Lee w .‘nt (or his Spanish les
sons and .Ave Le»> to visit. She 
visited with Audna and Billy Ba!- 
lo, an uncle of Harvey I.ee's.

Phylls had a slumber party last 
weekend. Ten girl* we- ■ in
vited. Ave I.ee said she didn't get 
much .slumber either, but the girls 
were very w.'ll behaved.

Fa.ve and Murry Jefferies visited 
with the Balko's a wei'k aga Sun
day. The Jefferies are from Dora.

Jim  and (ilona Brown from .An
drews wore guest* in the Flovad 
Bniwn hom_‘ last weekind. They 
cam e Friday and left Saturday af
ternoon to go to .Morton to visit 
Gloria's parents, .Mr. and .Mr« 
J . L. .N'atKms.

Kay Brown wa* in Los Vegas 
Thursday to Saturday for the

HATE TO SHOP...HERE’S YOUR AHSWER
Reddy puts a supermarket in your kitchen 
with a modern refrigerator-freezer. No need 
for endless shopping excursions —modern 
ELECTRICITY will save you time and many 
neadlasa steps. The freezing compartment

maintains the true low temperature (zero de
grees Fahrenheit) needed for proper freezing 
and storing of foods. No defrosting chores 
because no frost forms on either packages or 
freezer unit itself. Why delay—buy one todayl

COOIRAN POWER AND LIGHT CO.
Your Inwoitof - Owntd Utility Sorving Morton and Whitofoeo

t ih^ Cumm i:. Club.
W arly  all of Ihf Junii.. v and Sen
iors w .-m except -ome of the girl* 
that went to La- i ’ruces for the 
I H .A. mi-eting.

The- Jack ('ope'and's went to 
Tul;a and l.ubbiKk la*l weekend. 
The;, v -ited ivith H .ward on j Wil
ma P 'llaid .n lulia. Maxine >aid 
Wilma wa- doing (me. They visa
ed vvith W al'-r and Pat Crimmin* 
in Lubbock They «.i!d Jo Ann had 
gone to Lamesa for the day.

Ma.xine vaid they were expi'cling 
the girls home for l,sster. They 
had in .i' -d t'-srl and Els e P illard 
and Miko and F.Iaine Pollard for 
Easier d.mwr Sun.’ay.

I i-e K /V  of Portale* call
ed me last Monday. Sho wanted 
me to pul in the paper .about a 
-P ’C!«! ca'i m-eting f the Lingo 
.Muiri. It V*. a- uto late for me to 
put it n th»' M.ii-ton p.'per. Th> 
meeting W2£ held m the foronada

Bookmobile offers 
Q list of books 
of interest to men

A list of bx)ks of special in
terest to men in this ar.-a wa* 
recently Compiled by Georgia Pe
na. librar.on of the High Plain* 
Library Bookmobile. This men's 
reading k<  is composed of bixik* 
available from the Bixikmobile at 
any of its stops in Cochran, Bai
ley. Parm er or Lamb counties.

The list includes practical how- 
to-do-it kioks. hobby-ori *nted v o
lumes an j factual bixiks about out
er-space and under-sea operations.

The l»t notes only the last name 
of authors. BoiAs and authors not
ed on the list of men's reading in
clude Irrigated Soils, by Thorne: 
Judging Livstock by Youtt; Cioss 
Country Flying by Caidm; Range 
and Pasture Bixik by Donahue; 
Outboard Boating by Venk; F'arm 
Business Management by Robert
son: Small F'ruit Culture by Shoe- 
maner; Farm Emgincs and Tract
ors by Guluin; We Seven by "The 
Astronauts Themselves:" .Audt'ls 
Pumps, .Air Compressors by Gra- 
hm: How to Choose and Use Power 
Tools by DeCristofom: Treasury of 
the Gun by Peterson: History of 
the Colt Revolver by Haven: 
Home Wiring .Manual by Reedahl: 
Man under the Sea by Dugan; 
Farm  Electricfication by Brown; 
and Don't Worry About Your Heart 
by Woiss.

Busy Fingers Club 
to meet in Lubbock

Members of the Busy Finger* 
Sewing Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. W. E, Angley in her home. 
Mrs. Joe Gibson was in charge of 
the program.

Mrs. C. B. Markham read the 
poem "Who Will Take Grandma". 
Mrs. Gibson then gave her first 
expc»rience on an Easter Egg Hunt. 
Other members also told of their 
experiences.

Next meeting will b<' May 6 in 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Boydstun 
in Lubbock. Any momb**r wishing 
to go should be at Mrs. Henry 
BedwelTs house at 1 p m . on 
that da.v.

Sandwiches and drink* were ser
ved to Mrs. E. R. Fincher, Mrs. 
F. L. Fred, Mrs. W. E. Childs, 
Mrs. J. S. Boydston, Mrs. J. T. 
Young, Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. C, B. 
Newton, Mrs. Henry Bedwell, 
Mrs. W L. Miller, Mrs. Eva Mc- 
Ham, Mrs. Sammy Williams and 
visitors Mrs. Myrtle Roberts. Mrs. 
Howard Johnson and Mrs. W, L. 
Harris.

Mrs. Sam Washam and children
of Lubbock visited laM weekend 
with her parents, Mi. and Mrs. 
Roy Atlsup.

R'wmt of the Port*I«>» bank on 
April I9th. I here w ill be a Lingo 
hometoming this next August If 

i.u want detail* of th«* meeting, 
you ma.v wrwe Mrs. Lee Kirer. 
She is chairman.

Laurie and I went to .Ava Lee 
Balko's Tue.sday morning. We lat
er went to Mrs. (iibbs and dag 
some violets. We came back b.v 
Barbara Ashbrook's and picked her 
up and then bark to Ava Lee's. 
It had been some tim,* since the 
three of us were together. lAt- had 
vuffee and a nice visit.

It went to .see Mrs Jim Simp
son Friday I got some canna* 
from her She told me that one ol 
h.*r brother-in-laws had died and 
was buried last Saturday.

Mrs. W C. .McCelvey came over 
Friday and stayed with the bab- 
while I worked in the yard. .Mv 
grandfather came after her late 
Uiat evening.

That is all for this week. Please 
remember to watch where your 
front wheels go. for the rear one.- 
will follow and you might get
'lu rk .

L AJlegrr. .,;ad> I .o mM Thu: 
uay in tne home of Mri- Jack 
Ruf.iell. Trpir of the program was 
"\'a ra l.on  .Miracles Found in lex- 
a-. Roll call wa; answered with 
•■(jo where in T exas'

Mrs Harold Drennan in trid u re j 
FJv; Fletn.ng who reviewed h.- 
b<«>k Ih .‘ Last Fnxilier M r' 
II B barker gave a report on 
"Texas Heritage ' Mrt E-.lwood 
Harris reported on the Texas 
Federation "

in the business session, plans 
were made for the showing of films 
by Mr. lom MiMillin of Lub
bock. on the safari in Africa he 
and his wife made It is sponsored 
by the L Allegro Club, and pro
ceeds will go the Cancer Fund 
The puDlic is invited and tickets 
may be ootained from any mem
ber of the club The event will be 
held m the County Auditorium on 
April 22. at 8 p m.

Club member* voted to enter the 
immediate past president and ail 
preceding past presidents iji the 
Golden B 'jk

Plans for the Texas Federated 
Womens Annual Convention were 
discuss.-d It will be May 10. II. 
and 12 in the Texas Hixel at Ft. 
Worth

Mrs W B MeSpndden gave a 
report on the (. aprock District 
mi-eting recently held in Fruvna 
Those attending from L'Allegro 
Study Club were Mr* Truman 
Doss Mr* Bobby Travis Mrs W 
B .MeSpaddea. Mrs. Jack Wallace 
and .Mrs. E. O. Willingham

■An invitation wa* received frem 
the Town and Country' Study (Tub 
to a tea May I at 3 p m honoring 
Mrs Preston Dial, who is the 
State Department Chairman and 
Council of International .Affairs

Members were told that the 
Area Council of Women's Clubs 
will meet Apnl 24th at 10 a m. 
in the County .Activity Building to 
paint the screens they donated to 
the hui'ding

Mrs. Travis announced that vo

lunteer'. a: I needed U> help can- 
.a>k U .-ks in the library.

An invilalion wa- read from the 
.Maple Study Club, in.iim g m em 
bers to attend a style show.- April 
19 at the Maple Coffee Shop 

Thank you note* were read from 
T he B.g "spring Hospgal for the 
Ixix of cl<-!hmg recently sent to 
mem bv L Allegri 1 member* and 
from (iirlvtown U S.A thanking 
members for helping them with 
their open house recently. Also 
from .Mrs Uwood Harris 

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames Truman Dos*. Van 
(ireene. John Haggard. W' B .Mer
ritt. J. C. Reynold* Gene Snyder, 
Bobby Travis. E O Willingham 
a n j AJ Mullinax

Mothers reminded 
pre-schoel meets 
M ay 3 end l O i M f l

Mothers of children who wfl7 W - 
gin school this fall are reminded 
by elementary principal HaroM 
Drennan that pre-achoul workshops 
will be c unducted May 3 and .May le to disburse r.^gistratioa aad oth
er information

Mothers will meet May 3 at the 
srho-( cafeteria at 2'30 p m  or at 
the Eaxtside Elem em ary School.

.Another meeting will be conduct
ed May 10 at 2 45 p m when mo
thers will have a chance to visit 
c la"room s a n j sp.-ak with teeoh- 
ers

Mr and Mrs. Sies'e Middieton 
and Stacy spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Jim  
Middleton and Mr and M r' J . 
T Daniels

Ginny Merrill, N'ikkte, and Eve
lyn Raines were ui Oklahoma City 
over the holidays visilmg in the 
home of Gmny's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Mom*

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phorse 2^-2791

IR R IG A T IO N
M O TO RS

You can't go wrong w ith  an Oidsmobile 425 
w ith hard valve seats

We Have A Few

GOOD USED CARS
Hne Selection of

NEW OLDSMOBILES 
and G M C  PICKUPS

ALL READY TO GO !

Factory-Trained Mechanics 

Are Ready and W aiting To Serve You
In Our Shop — Come In !

Hawkins Oidsmobile Co.
I l l  E. WASHINGTON PHONE 266-2621
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Career day lecture . . .
C H A ‘ >.ES ^»y'WELL ot trt* Itd M l'?o » e > : L!'“ i
.  - , J- ? >-j*y C 'J^ ijr t  tpadkt «*'K  M or*0 ‘

g -  i  * t» r*$ teo  “ ’' ■ f .c  d. Powt
f,! -

f-i.a Sc'-

;ri; of f'®‘ * of r*pr*i*ntdt^v*t of varioul 
» _ t p ; ' ;  to itudontj Thursday at tha

TRIBpix.

T-- M 3 r*o- rr*» .) T'Ou--!*. Thursday, i 22, 1965 Paga ^ County 4-H Club

Honor roll at Three-Way "“y ‘!®
,  .  ,  J  L  12 to be chosen

Schoo IS  listed here ..r.ty 4-H er«. ara »ait- 
: ... *-hith«T this ctiun- 

h>. , -ng 1; — leciad from 
ii V • o panicipate in five 

>i ' i: at ScMtl-.^bel, N.M. 
4-H jM rK t, District T%s-o. is 

pi d !■ .T lOuiities. but only 
- “ ti= participate in the 

r . •"ip wh.ch IV spons*>rod by 
V , trm  Public Service

4-M Icud i i s  a n d  fo u r  b o y s  
m i l a r e  1’- ;-i-a rs  o f  ag.* 

■Ai- ! - c o u n ’y a g e n ts  
i ;  -• "A ted  C iiun iies  m a y

• - iiTip
■ *n • im m  tte e  »;11 a n -  

' ' ' " - r. ivjni.v May
•■ ! V '■at' I ounty

I -Ti- »n Agent Hie
I I i ll »- fo r  (■ss h-
b. . g  - . t v - -  th.- l»

ie- -  th i-  co u n ty  d id
’- id ■■ c a m p  la s t  y e a r .

1

M.i-

Services held 
on Wednesday for 
M rs. Shelton, 68

ii be  .ro n d u c te d  b r 
a n d  lu ly  13 in s te a d  

j  12 a ’.d  J u ly  16, 
• - te d . T h o m p -

■ uter was
’ i :h e d u  1 s.

S t. I - ir .  s'Mi of M r. a n d  
( ! sp i-n l th e

-- A th  h ' 1 
n ia  1 Si T h e y  

1 M u : a n d  A H ar- 
.11 \  T : v'h.

New Yield 
Breakthru

I,

Li- 'jcr* Punf
'A ,.!ia''tv . r-'‘. ■ ■

H.' ■ lid Hi>nn (

Test Holes and 
Dom estic W ells Drilled

W ater or A ir
g u a r a n t e e d  s e r v ic e

S. C. PARNELL  
D RILLIN G C O .

y.l» ItM TO K , Driller 
Phone . 310 \ \ \  >iid

Morte n, Texas
i*. < . i s i i ) ,  i 'A K \r ; i . i .

SH  ■->.3ll.-> 2.KIX 2 0 th  S t.
laihhoek. Texas

- ~ • 1 . 
ti. '

A I. -
r.'i :n d[i.’̂ • t

. K .
• “ - • h • '.' .' :

r ‘iT- »''•«. .lit -UC ' •M- ■ : i
. ' ■ a ' ■ 'v. - M

■= V
bnT.i.; Mar! .Mf̂ B r'.
M-*- . M' i; H ■ - .

i^  Tip. ; n. M.
^ « 's  R M Melt 1

' /T

end

A. M l'; nr
. L B M-ir

rind *v'a; B
iiiLdtio O’Neil' 
r.i I* Tia*' . L 
NieWmr * • ? . : rr. i
• >ur s:-t» 'v* Vr A I *r
L''>d. L a i';." Dt ij" Hi.
mon an : M , A' ber < b .v-'- 

• H . h. f .* . . i fd y.r<
I* i. K » al.t rnta: 17
arandch.idren and s.x -jn at'ijrarKl- 
I r.ildr-

DEKALB
E - 5 7

Hybrid Sorghum

P eg g y  Ann C h eek  v i» ii td  la s t
A-ek i. L< ellaml.

•  H frr  u a  fim* ’'w orld hr-at- 
ing" Y irld  h n -a k th ru S o r

ghum  th a t rpaily fills th r  hill, 
K-57 is one of iJc K a lb  s N KW  
H ronra errUm'd num bers th a t  
has su|M-ri<tr yic*lding, s tan d in g  
and  d ro u th  rv^uttanri' pcjwer. 
Krcomm**nded for rilhi*r d ry 
land ftr irrigation  farm ing and  
m H Ih -K a lh  r<>ar'arrh tria ls , i t  
outyi«-Idrd F,-5fta bv an  aver- 
ag« of 13.9 fM-r(3ent. Refwmhios 
K-&6a in height and  m a tu n ty .

r ^ F
The best is "none too 
good" for our custom ers
You can be sure that only 
freiK, potent drugs of top 
quality will be used in pre
scriptions fiNed here.

**OCaAtB’* rt m a*«itt*eeS BraaS Nam#, 
M«m»art art Vartety 0#s»f "at»#we.

DEKMB
HYBRID

IS0R6HUMI
]  Romby Pharmacy

DouhU <«old lt«»nd 
1-Aery Ihty on rrew rrtptF 'ivs

l^t-K^nniiiK Apr. 1, Ould Uoml S(ani|>s given uu I’rcM ri(ition?9 uoly.

Garden club meeting 
hosted by Mrs. Spotts

The h ;a i  ( 1
Club met m the home of Mrs

B hjxii.s Monday, VA.:h
.Mrs. Bobby Iravis presiding.

•Mrs, J L. Sth( 5>lgr the

Final rites are 
held Monday for 
resident's brother

.Albert W Brasher. 67. long 
lime resident of I’lainview. died 
Friday murning n  a Plainview 
hospital. He u as the broiht-r of 
Mrs Avis Knox of .Morton.

Funeral M-rvices were held .Mon
day at the Bethel Baptist Church 
in PUinview Aith the Rev Orx'al 
Brantli-y, pastor, officiating.

Burial was m the Independent 
Order of tXld F'ellows Cemetery, 
P lam . iew, under direction of Lem
mons Funeral Horm*.

.A carpenter. Brasher mos.-d to 
Piains lew in 1M2 from Bangs. 
Tex . where he had li 'ed  most of 
his life.

Survivors include his wife; five 
daughters .Mrs F: E. Elliott, Abi
lene, Mrs Jo Byrne and Mrs. T. 
L Roberson, both of San Angelo; 
Joyce Bra-sher. Brownwood and 
Pauline Brasher. San Antonio: one 
son, Jam es, Brownwixid; s.x bro
thers. Q arence and C (1 . both of 
Plainview, .Malcomb. Lubb.>ck. Ho- 
bert. Oklahoma City; Walter. Can- 
yxm, and Marion, Truth or Conse
quences. New Mexico; four sist
ers. Mrs .Addle Frances, Comp
ton. California Mrs Nona Mor- 
mg, Kress: Mrs Ida Richards, 
Plains lew, and Mrs. Avis Knox. 
Morton.

program 'iiitled A'ar ety is th. 
Spot* of Life!" — (heib gaiJeiti) 
— d.'aling with tlie history and 
care of herbs aiij fpices. She said 
that the herb garden should be 
planted n a sunny lix-atio.i, p-e- 
Ifiably near the kitchen d .  r (for 
ciinveiiience). Mrs Seh3oler had 
small pots of sage, thyme, chives 
and pa..si 'v. wh.th she had grown 
Irem -seisl She presented mem- 
be. s w.th one eath  iif ihes ■ herbs.

The club held it's annual plant 
exchange. Among the plants ex- 
.ha '.g td  were pink chrysanthe
mums. urn*'- lla plants, double pe- 
tun.as, and daisies

Annual pilgrimage was resche- 
dal.-d for Saturday. .May 8. 1965. 
Mt'mbers will miset at the Charles 
Jones home at 7 .TO a m and go to 
the Mulesh e Wildlife Preserve for 
breakfast a n j program.

Mrs Chari es J.mes reported on 
the District (lard.-n Club Conven
tion which she and .Mrs. W B 
Mi.spadden attended m Amarillo. 
She annoufK’ed 'ha* the Cochran 
County Garden Club had won a 
s»scond place in YearbiKik competi- 
tKin with a score f 99 The club 
winning first <n this com pelitun 
scored 99'» First place honors 
were repi>n.-d won by the club on 
their Pre.ssbook which is now in 
Stale competition.

A workday for the club's H a- 
pital Landscape Proh-ct is to N- 
scheduhxl by the project commK- 
tee.

Those present wet ■ mesdames: 
Truman Uiss. Jug Hill. Kenneth 
Thompson. Don Workman. Wayne 
Porter. W B MeSpadJen. Roy 
Hill, T ruetl .McCucstion and guest 
•Mrs. R L. DeBusk.

X-

J  - 5
• j k .  * k i

Cinderella  . . .
FIFTH-GRADE STUDENTS produced a pup
pet show telling in song and with narrative the 
story of Cinderella. The show climased an

Easier parade in which elaborate cost 
were worn by the students Thursday, Apr

........................ TRlBsiin tlie school cafeteria.
J

Taxes is subject of county meetii

le e  TRIBINF classifieds!

Abiut 30 farmers attended th»- 
County-wide oducatMinal meeting 
On state and fixleral mheritance 
taxes, gift taxes and other taxes 
recently

•Mr. John Seibert. Area Far 
Management Specialist. anJ Lock- 
wood Grigg. Tax Representat.se 
from ihv Internal Revenue Dffice, 
Lubbock. Te.xas were both present 
for the meeting. These pes.ple d.s- 
cuss«xl tax changes m the law — 
giving three examples of one $300.- 
OUO estate, showing how the taxes 
may be managed Yes, there were 
aeveral thousand dollars difference 
m the way the estate is handled 
to avoid big tax paymi'nis. Over

$*KI00 in cos' diffe: iV'e oi tax 
jgi.vmeius by using one methixl ov
er that of an'itner metood as -r^-wn 
m the estate examp'e

Theso- examples .;1T avail.ihlo in 
the county agenl M ff'ce if y«xi 
want to --tx* tht*m. RifiVienib«*r 
when an estate be.om -s an e . 
tate It IS '!si l ife to m ike the 
SolectKxi of lax payment It must 
'ue di ne in proper piann.i c l - t  
the decedan’s death and by uim .ic 
her. Dim't let your children f n l 
out the expenv.ve way of havi g 
to liquidate the -'Slate l» PJ> oi* 
taxes.

Plan in advance with ,vs>ur lax 
man K wp yisir will up to date

laws and rulesTTvese lax 
frequc-ntly.

If you feel you r. <d 
format km in th f,. id. pl«taJ 
V s»- the Fjtlension .Agi-tt'i 

' '  tThose who come 
quo;'tons, and I I* 
will d  • a much br't 
n' ig -111 e-tate. L * 
u s luo late, advn 
fanner in Cochran

ribof:

L. C.

Mr. and Mrs. (harl?s 
metl wen' to Tal̂  \a  , 
wt-ekend to pick up W. 
-jient the holidayv . th h s ; 
pa.’'e:its, Mr. and M J E ' 
ef

Pbnted by More Farmers 
Than Any Other Brand

Beseda Grain Co.
Whiteface, Texas

COOK’S 
PAINTS

1.V :

i f l T E X

Refreshing Spring Savings on Dozens of Items for 
Your Home...Check This Ad Carefully, and Compare!

C O O K 'S  A-KRYL-X

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Jiasicst of all to apply! Dries in minutes. Oean* 
up \y ith water, fade-proof colors plus w hiie.

Famous, oil-base
COOK'S HOUSE PAINT
Our best oil-base. Tops for original finish ot 
one-coat repainting. Gas, fume, mildew-xcsist* 
ant, sclf-ckansing.

Save 1̂.97 a Gal. 
on House Paint

A - K r y l - X  o r  C r ip  bond

Reg. *7.95
i '  ■ft.’!

OUTSIDE _ _

Grlpbond Exterior WOOD UNDERCOAT
Giv es e.xtra years of trouble-free paim life.
A\ aj s use over new wood.

GALLON
STANDARD 

COLORS

DOUME-DUTf

xousi exixt fc'AtlM IWAHn. J-
WAili mEtP*

IWHISTLIE

WHISTLE • 
HAND CLEANER
Quickly, safely melts 
g rease, in k , grime 
from hands.

Keg.
83c Now

Economical, 
yet good quality 

house paint.
Double Duty 

Outside White

R e g .  ^ 4 4
$5.98 Gal.

Our most popular 
wall paint.

Corovel Latex 
Wall Paint

Save $1.40
Std. Colors

149
f Gal.

Super-scrubbabla 
Enamel for walls 
and woodwork.
^hadotone 

Satin Enamel
Std. Colors

Our thriftiest 
wall paint in 

10 colors, white.
r  cca Latex 
iYa'I Paint

Std. O ilors
Reg.

$6.89
Reg.

$2.51
Reg.

$4.49

Shado-Glo 
SPRAY ENAMEL

Ea,sy-to-use. Choice of 
sparkling colors, metal' 
lies, clear, etc.

SALE CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY, M AY 1

BURLESON PAINT & SUPPLY
Reg.
$1.85

166I 16-ct. C»«

North Side of Square —  Morton
Phone 266-5521
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MHS honor roll for fifth  
MX weeks is announced

Th* Morton (T*«.) Tribuno, Thursday, April 22, 1965 Paq# 5.

u c :r  
y, AprJ 1̂ 1 

TRiSfil

etii
1 ruin

n »-d !Mnl
:d. piruil

tfe;.
)n6flii 

■ no« .
• E. C

harl?» wj
-.1 

J

J L i

wwfks Nonor r  tl* at 
Morton H.gh Schtx^ were released 

l i li ,  »eek by school counselor,

Xh, OiU Edge honor ruU includ- 
„  SIX aenwrs, eight jiuiiors, miU 

lothomjrea. Spinet* listed 
1 Ronald Smart. Maiy St. t-lair. 
ITvlene Weed, Mike Egger, Jarua 

and Penny Knox Listed 
(nM the junior clan*, are (ilenda 
lî Jdh. Margaret Han.sen Willaixl 
lire . Jeanetta Row,<en. Joey N .-w- 1 loni M'ke l.'Win. .Mike McDermott, 

^  Larry Seigler. (iail Rowland, 
and John St. Clair are the two 
(spe'eiiati.es from the s»ipho- I more class

I Taenty-aix sentora ware tnclud- 
1 ,g on the A-B honor roll They I art .Norman Houghton. Peggy I Hams*' Benny Smith, Dovie 
Icaeacei Pam Reyooldb. Barbara 
I Horst). Barbara Kennedy. Judy I fare Rodney Kellogg. Bartsara 
I duba. Mayland Abbe. D. nnie 
IcefWe. Lynette Phillips. David 
llttnatr. Jan* U p e i, Carolyn 
Ifatart Doug Mille.r. Charles 
lladlette' Betsy Crowder, Danny I Cade. Jtidy S tew is, David Hoi- 
l|iathe.>u Ctroi Williams. Darla 
Ixartey. Donna Parker, and Mike

J Jaaors listed on th.> A-B honor 
lioil arr .Mxkey Rairsil, Armando 
Ikawi. Martin Valeunaula. Betty 
iTayler, Roben Holltnidiead. Je r

ry Mings, Jjan ice Skiggs, Jerry 
Elliott, I redd.e Turr.ey, Linda 
Blacksi ,k. Darlene Lytle. BiM 
Ereeland Aurcia Bautista and 
Mika Feriell.

Only ten sophomores are nilud- 
ed in the A B honor roll |,st They 
are Cheryl .McDar el. Joyce Ste
vens. ( urtis Jennings, Carolyn 
Wo. lam. Hill Procter, Pat Me- 
Clu.e. Stmdra Candy. Sharen 
Ctxiper. Rodney Hntwen. and Jim 
my Ray June.s

A-B honor roll Hit from the 
fipshman d a -s  includes Kay Hol- 
lenshead. Deryl Srygley. Chen 
Fimannon. Shsron Hall. Linda 
Mc-Can«ah. Alice Black. U m ell 
Abbe. Lynn Fred. Randy Kelly. 
•Margaret Le ^better. Lev;e Min.r. 
Dniin.v Wialey. Ctnger McCasland. 
Dana Webb. Barbara Brook. Dan 
ny M ctasland, and Donna Hoff
man

Achievem ent tests 
for 3rd, 4th, 5th graders
STL'DFMIS IN M orun'a third, 
fourth and fifth grades will be 
chewing pencils and acrau-ho^ 
heaiii a t  they write an annual 
achiyvement test. The lostt were 
scheduled to begin Wadntoday and 
will be administered through Fri
day

Ptioae your news to IfM M l

iTlemo iTlimue s . .

Easter Parade . . .
FIFTH-G.RADE s t u d e n t s  garbed in fantastic Easter clothing 
paraded for other primary school students Thursdey, April IS.

I
This portion of the parado-line 
created by the students. In the 
thusiastic audience.

shows the variety of costumes 
foreground ere some of the en- 

TRIBpix.

Big Spring rodeo stated M ay 19th

IKE'S is Morton Heodquorters For
O PURINA FEED
•  DoKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - KING SEED
•  AMMO ■ PHOS FERTILIZER
•  QUAKER STATE OILS & GREASES
•  IRRIGATION BOOTS
•  PLOW POINTS 
O BOLTS
•  Stdirede - Welden POCKET KNIVES
•  LAMKINS MINERAL
•  GARDEN SEEDS
•  CRESCENT TOOLS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grindirtg and Mixing
Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
Your PURINA Dealer

310 N.W. First Phone 266-3631

The thirty-secund Annual Big 
into action at SOU p m  .May 19 
and continue through the 22nd. at 
the Rudeu Bowl west of Big Spring.

Elra Beutler an j Jiggs Beutler 
of Elk City, Oklahoma, are pro
ducing the show again thus year 
and are lining up specialty acts fur 
the show. These rusieo producers 
have acquired new stuck for the 
show in addil an to holding over 
some of the saltiest bucking stock.

Accurdmg tn Charlie Creighton. 
President. S3.3UO.UU plua all en
trance feet will go as prize money 
to the cun'esr.n 't in saddle bronc 
ndmg. bareha.-k broiK riding, bull 
riding, build tging, calf roping, 
girls barrel r;.;e.
Parade

Kicking off the 4-day rodeo, on 
May 19, ar 4.U0 p.m.. a huge 
parade will wind through town, 
and according to Malcolm L. Pat
terson. parade chairman, the p.ir- 
ade w'lll feature many interesting 
entries.

Sheriff posses from neighboring 
towns have been invited to march 
m the parade Appropriate trophies 
will be presentid to first, second 
and third p la :e  prize winners m 
this phase of the parade.

Rands and marching groups 
have been invited from neighbor
ing communities to pamcipate.
fowled

The parade will feature a float 
contest. The Rodeo Assrx-iation 
is offering SlUO.UO in prizes for the 
first, second and third place win
ners in the float contest. The con
test IS open >o anyone in Howard

County and Big Spring wishing to 
enter anJ all are cordially invited 
to participate. The only require
ment is to cat! the Chamber of 
Commerce (4-4641) and let them 
know you wish to enter. Give the 
name of your organization or the 
organization spcnsurlng the float 
entry.

A street dance will be held on 
the even of the rodeo (.May IH) 
Participating will be local square 
dance clubs and visitors.

Immediately following the par
ade a barbecue complimenting 
visiting sheriff posses and their 
families and nxleo queen contis- 
tants will be staged in the Fair

Local news
Nell and Patty McBee visited in

Lrvelland Saturday m the home uf 
Nell's piarents. Mr and Mrs T 
Richards.n and with Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. Barnett and Julie Ann 

Mr. .end Mrs. Bill Hanson of 
Midland visit .*d over the WTekend 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E O Willingham.

Mrs. Willi,. Cheek of Levelland 
viv .ted here last Thnrsday wnth her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jack Cart
wright and Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
CTieik

Judv Met ulstinn. daugb'.er of
Mrs r. A. McCuistion was home 
f -r the Easter holidays. She is a 
teacher in the LubbiK’k schools.

Mrs. David Tarver and Lynna 
Rena are spending the week in 
Lubbock looking for a house. Da
vid is a student at Tech

Zing into spring! 
Chevrolot Impaia

d im o it i  Impala Suptr Sport7otifSi=fni oT ftoo 'ln^-ariied beautim fi)r ’$5. V' '  \

People who buy other big expensive-looking cars
get one thing you won't ( H g » t p e n s i ¥ e - l o o k l n g  p a y m e n t s )

Tt looks like a big car. And is—by almost any 
standard you want to apply.
, H'sdfA.^ N o b o d y  b u ild s  a  c a r  a s  much as one
Vnch wider. Length? It grew three inchw this 
year. RoomineM? Every closed model’s got 
three inches more shoulder room, front and 
rear, and more leg and foot room up front too. 
Luxury? Nice little touches like the look of 
mellow walnut across the Impala’s instru- 
fnent panel. And big touches. Like the fine- 
neM of the same B<^y by Fisher workman- 
*hip that makes some of America’s most

expensive cars look so expensive. How about 
the ride? Chevrolet engineers took the Jet- 
smooth one and smoothed it out even more 
this year. Also made it more stable by widen
ing the wheel stance. Price? That’s where 
Chevrolets fall way short of the other big 
expensive-looking cars. But we wouldn’t have 
i t  any other way. Would you?
, One last question: How soon can you make 
a good spring buy on a Chevrolet? One last 
answer: Just as soon as you can get down to 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. .

HIGH TIME TO TRADE
nvouR (mcvmxiT ocaus's

Bng Into sprint l« • ChewoM, CheveHe, Conalr, Chevy E or Corvette
42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

and .Show Barn on the rudeo
grounds
Barbecue

Kiwanis Club memberi will stage 
a big feed at the city park All 
Ihe barbecue and what goes with 
it you can eat for II  00 served by 
Kiwanis members.

Box seats are available for 115 W 
per box per season. Coat of the 
box does not mclude general ad
mission to the rodeo.

A rodeo queen contest will be 
participatod in by young candi
dates from a Urge area. Numerous 
activities are planned for their 
entertainment. The queen will be 
crowned the last night of the ro
deo.

Whooping Cranes 
ready to fly  from  
Texas to Arctic

Texas' celebrated airborne wild
life exhibit — the Whooping Cran
es — are poised for the 2.U00 mile 
spring hop from the .Aransas Na
tional Refuge on the Gulf Coast to 
Wood Buffalo .National Park in the 
Arctic Circle.

And Robert H. Shields, refuge 
manager, is anxious because he 
was fugb.iund six days before he 
finally got his spotter plane air
borne to determine that nothing 
has happened yet.

That meant all 42 of Ihe giant 
white birds, with their black-tip- 
p td  wings, still were on location. 
He actually spotted only 41 but 
assumed the fliK-k's odd ball was 
around somewhere. That's the 
character that put off its 1964 de
parture until May 16, a good 
month after Ihe average take-off 
date.
Migration

Thus, the headline number in 
nature's mysterious migration will 
challenge Ihe countless observers, 
including the noted Whooper Net
work, to see a whooper on the 
northward flight. Top ornithologists 
have long been frustrated in trying 
to chart the actual route followed.

It is known that the majestic 
birds, with their red crowns, await 
a favoring wind to start, travel at 
great altitudes and sometimes 
mingle in flight with almost-as- 
large sandhill cranes.

The 1965 nesting season will be 
watching with unusual interest by 
wildlife authorities beesusr last 
year's gain of ten young birds 
was the largest in many years. 
Another young whooper m iss^  the 
flight southward when it sideswip- 
ed a snag in practice flights, crip
pled a wing and had to be air
lifted to Colorado for repairs. Six 
whoopers are in captivity in New 
Orleans and one in San Antonio.

The latest undocumented tale 
about the giant cranes concerns a 
report that the incorrigible loner, 
known as Scarface from a long 
feather burn on its neck, and 
chronically disinterested in flock 
time-tables, has a buddy. The 
yarn Is that the bird was seen 
several times with a wolf, and 
that an observor once saw the 
crane and wolf sipping from a 
small pond, just a few yards 
apart.

Yet it takes no such reports to 
draw thousands of persons to the 
47.000-acre Aransas refuge every 
winter. Manager Shields said this 
year's Whooper show brought the 
largest crowds on record. The 
V IP's who came from far and 
wide include Roger Tory Peterson 
who wrote the official Texas state 
bird book. "A Field Guide to the 
Birds of Texas".

Report shows 1 
tro ffic death on 
county highways

Three rural accidents took place 
In Cochran County during March 
according to Sergeant A E Ro
berts. Highway Patrol Supervisor 
for this area.

These crashes resulted in one 
death, five persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of $2.- 
006

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for tlus county for the first 
three months of 1965 shows a to
tal of seven accidents resulting in 
one person killed, six person in- 
jureJ, and an estimated p.'operty 
damag.* of 53.750

Roberts also pointed nut that 
the final entry in the 1964 Texas 
Trattic book, listing accidents oc
curring throughout the state, has 
been made, closing with a record 
of 3.0U6 persons kilh-d. 1x2.061 
persons injured, and $4^6 S46.006 
property loss This compan-s with 
the 1963 record high r! 2.729 p -r- 
sons killed. 161.543 persons injur
ed. and an estimated property toss 
of 5432 715.000

Since the death ccunt of 2 254 In 
I960, more people have died on 
Texas hii-hwayi each year. The 
Sergeaiu stated, " if the death 
count increases during th? last iix

HOT W EATHER TIME IS HERE ! !

W e are all set w ith  a beautifu l selec
tion of w ashables in dresses and sports
w ear, fabrics that need very little, if 
any, ironing.

M IN N IE'S is the place to find  all 
your summ er needs. Shop now  — our 
stock is at its peak.

m m sa tm

Linda K. Cunningham  
bride of B illy  D . Enos

.Miu Linda Kay Cunningham, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R B 
Cunningham became the bnde of 
Billy Don Enos, loci uf .Mr and 
.Mrs Herman Enuu in W elman. 
Texas The couple listed their wed
ding date as April 10. 1965 

Officiant for the tingle rm^ 
cer.-mony was the Rev Cecil Gu
thrie.

Morton Weather

The bffdf. jrtfd  b> Iwt̂ r 1m- 
ther. w .re a bllle briir ide A-iiiie 
dievs w ith wh.le an  • '  vir.es 

M. and M- . En< , attended 
Morton H.sh Schi-- The> will re- 
«.de a ' 518 S t  1st -n .M «rton 

Eiun- If emplin d bookkeep
er a ' Lno. Tracto.' and WeWuig 

At.'ridinv the we.ding wer>- Mr 
and Mrs R B - urnmgham .Mr 
and M r Herman E-v- • Mrs CecH 

.'jthrie and s- --
H I,

April 15 
April 16

SU
7U AJ

Ajiril 17 60 46
Ajinl IS S5
April 19 Ta 44
April 'JU 7ft 4.x
Ajiril 21 Hu 51

Mr. and Mri. Jim Brawn. Sandra
and Monty J  Andrews vi: ited here
over tne vi eekend w.lh her par-
ents. Mr and Mri. J L .Nations

year* of th v decade ts  u ha-, dur-
ing the (irat fiHir yt•arx. th.- death
count will stand at 4 134 in 1970

MORTON
DRUG

invites you for »

F R E E
Make-up consulfetion 

(ilrnna Jones. Cusmetlc 
.Advitor

^13 E . W a s h in g to n SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

The hermit crab lives in an em
pty snail shell and, as it grows 
larger, must find a bigger ahetl.

The potter's wheel is believed to 
have been invented before wheel
ed vehicles.

Jam es Monroe, fifth U.S. Preei- 
dent, was •  neighbor of Thomas 
Jefferatin. third president.

It's That Time Again!
Time To Get Planting . . .

Baker's Can Supply Your Every Need !

VISIT OUR COMPLEH

Nursery Department
California Roses 
Shrubs 
Fruit Trees 

Shade Trees

Bedding Plants

Bulk Garden Seed

Pull Line Shrubs 
and Trees

A R K - M O

FERTILIZERS
with all popular analyses

16-20-0 16-20-6 
15-30-15 16-48

and others

Hybrid Grain Sorghums
★  LINDSEYS k: YIELD KING
★  GOLDEN ACRES 
'k FRONTIER

★  HORIZON

B A K E R  Feed, Seed, Fertilizer
310 W. WASHINGTON PHONE 266-4731
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Grassfire . . .
N O R TO N  Voonteor F.-5m*n w tr« c«''“ d to « q ra n fr *  north 
ot Morton < tie d Do:de' =ig Hignwey 2 . *  Thurjday. April 
15. T h , .'i retrgck d isn«d from on# ond of tho f «id to otKer 
ip rjy in g  ♦n# fia'^es. TR lBpn .

SCS figures
1 ( ontlmbMl IriMii page on»-1

Entries in horse 
contest are due 
Thursday, April 29

u.d

Bad checks
I (  •intlnU)'<l f in i l  piigi’ onri

 ̂ il. ' 1( -pi< j
r.i a : ■ r   ̂ . ; > -J

iron- dr ■if' i  u;.'.!-.!?
■:.i- ■ - jh-

C ■: f  • ' ^ a .' rai - f f  da’. ■’ 
fc n.'. hf.j'nt and : fkir .f t .

Sheriff Ha, i f  'k r.2:d • Cr..i.T-

! ’*■ iiT ■ aTTHiif.vf ;n -r-'>n-
'ed =t£rir ,. f'lr (_r; ck-ca.'!!.! g 
• ■rrharr'i !.n.' f and fi.' -'.'inM"'- 
riun; with , -w men thrre '-hf.i 

r a !  the -Mmp '-i-. <)<».-> -.fn.,
t o 'd  both r. prevent.-iii. dfid i 
lielping track iown bad check ar-

i . r * ■ • de»u; ne for 4-H
tviri*? l?rii’*rc. tc ^Ltbmii nam- 
4-H r-. ' I b>- •men in the 
• 4-:' H ■- Sh-'w at Levef- 

- -an 1 •,•t•■\ .Afrtrullur- 
. j ‘-f.-nt H irruT Ihomp- 

>j d rami-5 iif 15 r ,»  ■•an 
f. 4H '” mu<’ be sub- 
(i ’ r, '' i f.- ’he April 2fi 

■' ■ ; r -. m ti> fi:-wapd
p ii; a Ma> I dcidiine

• .t-ic'll ■. Mtheduled f r 
Pn a. th,. Lf.eliand Kair

iiN i '■•mp’vori '4)d Kach 
■ . n '  d •') 15 ffitr - who 

.i ; \ r  bii n fourtei-n-yearvoW 
, .i.'ija:\ 1 l'aS5 Cont«.tar.';-

r.i .■ h'T ' and a three 
i “-'v f> V fhomps* n aa .j a 

.1 ih.it m:ty reduce the 
s '!  C ■. t an C(Miit> en tres 
. ,t :i ta .r.T.s or Shetland 
. are •!. , de to compete. 

-,ni f 'h • d ’f '  '-' r •’’r '
. . I . ; w:: c '
• 4H U‘ -St; sf. ... i.iumpson

chi rks have been cash-

ISe TRIBlNfc, rlas-ifiedi:

If yoor mower 
g'vts you fits,

V tradt up to
r j

h an d -p ro p e lled
POW-R-PRO1 1 9 "  D IR EC T  D R IV E

Gives You Reel-Type 
Results with Rotary 

Convenience
Gfvet yO« th« b«outiful lown yo« 
viouily 9jrp«ctcd only with r«*i-typ«. 
Excluiiva Pow # VoC'** Heuting voc- 
uwms grots up itroight for tikk cut
ting. Ditchargut clippings powtrfully 
with no clumping. No split onds to 
browp.

* 89”
EASY TERMS

On« of o full lino 
of profostienoi-quoiity 

town and gordtn oquipmunl

Rose Auto & Appliance
N «it to  Post Offlco Morton

Youth revival set Announce a 4-H cotton contest
at First Baptist

A >imth revival has been sche- 
culeti for Fr.day. Saturdav, and 
Sunday a> the First Bapl.st Church 
m Mjrton acro.'dinj to Rev. F.'ed 
Tlvinias. pastoi

S.-rv.ng as preacher for th.' 
mtot ngs Will be Jerry  Cam, a stu
dent at Eastern New Mexico I'n - 
versity in Portales Jerry Merns, 
a studen' a ' Way land C: liege m 
ria.nview. will be m charge of 
m u s u .

The meetings will begin at 7:45 
on Friday and Saturday n.ghts. 
and the yxHing men will be in 
charge of the regular wiorsh p ser
vices cn Sunday morning.

A Saturday morning devotional 
and breakfast will also be held 
f ir  the y'outh of the church at 
7 30, The two young men will b>' 
m charge of y.iuth fellowsh'.p m 
the church basement Sunday even
ing at k 00

Career day
(t ontlnileii fm iii |Mige one)

of .Morton spoke about radio. Three 
M.irton clergymen — the Reverend 
FToyd Dunn of F'trst Methodist 
Church. fh ’ Reverend Jerry 
Mamps f F :rst Baptist Church, 
and Lee Sergent of the Church of 
i/hrist spoke about religious vo
cations.

Jam es Walker, the keynote 
speaker, also dacussed the prac- 
t.ce of lavs with students. Engi
neering was discussed by Dr A 
J. Gully of the T.’xas Technological 
College Department of Engineer- 
ing Banking wav d.scua»ed by two 
Mort in men, Don Workman of the 
First State Bank, and Sid Saver- 
ance of Levelland Savings and 
Loan

Tvs.i representatives of the Texas 
Technological ColL-ge Home Eco
nomics Department — Miss .Mary 
Brehends a iij .Mlss Carol Dennison 
talked »nih Morion g.rls.

Jam es McClure and Jack Rus
sell of .Morton described the in
surance profession to students. 
Dem.siry wa> rep.-esented by Dr. 
C E Elelk of Morton.

Ralph Sa..meyer of the Texas 
Tech.-iological College Journal.sm 
Department described a profes
sion in photography Several phas- 
e« I f agriculture were the topics 
of Dr T. Eevrfibu.'ger of the Tex
as lechnolo.;ical College Agri
cultural Education Department; 
B.ll Schw.es n of the Tech Agri
cultural Eng.nerring D partment: 
'.ul -n IJansby, Mo.-ton. Soil Con- 
seivation Service, and Tom 
1 oprland and Post Montgomery of 
Levelia.nd. range management

Auto mechancis were the topic 
of W.lbur .M Tgan of Mo-ton. Oc- 
lupat.ons in hair designing were 
the subj'ct of .lack .Shirley and 
C harles Powyll of Lubbock Radio 
and televif.on repair were discius- 
ed by BiU Smith of M.irton

M deling was the topic of Mrs. 
J P Jones and .Mrs. Fred Weaver 
of Mortrn.

1 rt)m LubBick's Methodist Hos
pital School of Nursing came Mrs. 
E.i Harriage. a reg.stered nurse; 
and Miss Darl.-ne Brown, a  stu- 
d.'nt.

4-county meeting
((  o n t l . i lk 'd  f r i im  p a g e  o n e )

the offices of Production Credit 
■iciauon r at the Cochran 

County Activity Building at 7; 30 
p m.

The program director stressed 
over the telephone that he is will
ing to speak with representatives 
of all segments of the community. 
It Ls expected that community 
leaders representing minority 
groups such as Negroes and Latins 
will attend the meeting Wednes- 
day.

S‘ l̂ ol trustees
(v ..tinued from page one)

Prires amounting to as much as 
JI35 arc offered to 4-H ers w.nniiig 
the South Plains 4 H Club ('oliun 
TTeid fVr Acre P .iy ram  .-.f n»,-.-- 
td  by Texas ,\^M  ( -lilege f.xten- 
s.cn Serv ice w th pri<ies d.inalid by 
tl:- Plains Cooperative Oil .Mill of 
Lubbivk.

1 he object of the program is to 
■■promote greater yields per acre 
of Lint Cociun cn farms of the 
South Plains by improv ing the fer
tility and texture of sail and by 
belter cultural practices."

.Awards w.ll be made for the 
highest ye.ld per acre on irrigated 
lands and the highest yield per 
acre on c.-y land. Amounts of the 
award are the same for each di- 
visen. F '-place winners wiil re- 
ccivaj $;25 and a plaque. Second- 
place w.niiers will receive $liX); 
third-place, $85; fourth-place $75; 
f.fih-place $S5; aral s.xih-place $50.

The contest la epen to regularly 
enrolled 4-H'ers who will be be
tween nine and 21 y ears old as of

July 1, the cont:.-t year, 
l.and eni.ii.d in the contest must 

be mcasurwi before July I Rules 
of ihi. cx'ntest are now available 
at the CiX'hran County Agricultural 
Latens.t-n office.

Announces change 
in U. S. Air Force
enlistment rules

Area women attend 
golf meeting April 14

The Hi Plains Women's Golf As
sociation's first meeting of the 
year was held at .Mulesh e Country 
Club Wednesday, April 14. Play 
startl'd a ' 9:30 a m. w.th a diol- 
gu.1 lee-oft. Members from Mor
ton attending were Mrs. Llovd 
Miller. Mrs. C M McMaster, M.-i. 
J. C. Reynolds, .Mrs. M. A Sil
vers. Mrs. L. J. Wallace a n j Mrs. 
A1 Mullinax.

Luncheon was served at the club 
house following the matches. The 
Associat'on is composed of clubs 
from .Muleshae. Hereford. Tulia, 
F'rkma. Littlefield, Ollon and .Vlor- 
ton.

Air Force recruiter for this ar.-a. 
Technical Sergeant Dan E. Seen, 
announced this week that the Air 
Force has released some restric
tions on prior service re-enlist- 
meiu.

Scott said electronic technical 
schools "are now avilable to men 
who do not qualify to re-enlist in 
their old jc.bs. provided they meet 
the requirements.” Several new 
jobs have been added to thy exist 
mg list, and some changes have 
been made in eligibility require
ments. Sergeant Scott adJed.

Scott urges young men who are 
mterysied in the new program to 
contact him at 1006 Thirteenth 
Street in Lubbock or telephone 
h.m at POrter 2-3359.

Elvis Fleming speaker 
for DeAlgodon club

. a a'.-. J.. f'laiix a AlftTl în $lflH VI PC f' lE'.tl

L’se T R IB IN E  cUssifieds!

Th? De .Alg'vl''n .Study Club of 
Maple met .Monday n.ght in the 
home of Mrs. Jesse Aldridge. Mrs. 
ta r te r  Williams was civhoatess.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Elvis Heming. who gave a 
revii'w cn his bixik the Last 
Frontier” . Elvis is a former stu
dent of Three Way Schools,

.Members were served refresh
ments from a table coverej in 
pink, w.th Ea.ster decorations. 
Guests were Mrs Leroy Johnson 
and Mrs E. O. W.llmgham of 
Morton, James Wilson and .Marcus 
Phillips, both teachers at Three 
Way.

Next meeting will be Thursday, 
Apr.l 22. at 8:00 p.m. in the Three 
Way Sch:ol Library. A program 
will be present "d by Mrs. WaytaiKl

Altman and Mrs. Carter Willujo 
on summer fashions.

Visiting in Lubbock over Ik  8* 
days were Mr. and Mrs, s y 1 
Mon.-ce, Ihey were in the hois, 
of his parents, .Mr and Mrs ( 
p. Menroe. Desmond M'lnro, j  I 
.McAllen ■ '....... .also was there 

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitcki  ̂ I 
teachers in Denver, Colorsds ' 
spent the E ister holidav s with .h« I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack W,;. 

an J Mr. and .Mrs Wij-j,lace 
Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc.Mister at̂  
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mc.Al.sler ag j 
children spent Easter weekend g 
Cuchara Camp in Levita, Colorado 
Bill and his family live -  ' 
Deal.

18 N«

ShurTina Frozen, 12 O i. Cans

ORANGE JUICE.........2 for 79c
Van Camp Vienna

S A U S A G E S .........5 fo r$ 1 .0 0
Shurfina, 18 Oz. Jar, Strawberry

P R E S E R V E S ................... 39c
Hunt's, A6 Ch Can

TOMATO JUICE.........3 for 79c
Hunt’s. 21/2 Con

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 3 fo r $1.00
Ellis 11/2 Lb. Can

C H I L I .................................... 49c
Bama, 3 Lb. Jar, Rad

PLUM J A M ............................69c
Bama, 3 Lb. Jar, Peach

P R E S E R V E S ....................... 79c
Pilisbury Chocolate Fudge, White, Yellow,

Devils Food, Swiss Style Chocolate

CAKE M IX E S ..............3 for 89c
Shurfrash, Lb. Box

C R A C K E R S ....................... 23c
Hunt's, 14 Oz. Bottle

C A T S U P ............... 6 fo r$ 1 .0 0

Snurfina, 2 Lb. Poly Bag

FRENCH FRIES . . .
Shurtina, 11/2 ^̂ 9'

BLACKEYED PEAS
(

Shurfina, H/2 Lb. Pkg. Mixed

VEGET ABL ES.
Shurtina 11/2 Lb. Pkg. Cut

GREEN BEANS .
I(

Hhtirflnr. 1*4 l.b . Tkg.
CUT OKRA.............
Shurfine, I ■, I J i  I ’hg. Whol"
BOILED POTATOES
Hhiirflne, K Os. I*kg.
ONION RINGS ____
Shnrfbie. lab. rUx*
PEAS & CARROTS ...
Shiirflne. ! • ,  I.h . I ’kg .
GREEN PEAS...........
Shurfint', 1*2

CUT CORN... .........

FRESH, LEAN

HAMBURGER m e a i B

HORMEL v a c u u m  PAC

FRANKS
RATH'S Bl a c k  h a w k

B A C O N
VELVEETA CHEESE

SPREAD
2 Lb. I(

Box

F L O U R GLADIOLA

SHURFINE, 46 OZ. CAN

nights weekly. The Booster Club 
recently received a promise of 
$200 toward financing the program 
from the Morton Lions Club, and 
further financing is being consider
ed by the city council. The pro
gram outlined has no age limit for 
participants, and charges cniy ten- 
cents for membership.

TTie proposal had been brought 
before the board at a previous 
meeting, but was tabled until more 
information abtiut the program 
would be available When Boost
er Club representatives brought 
the project before city council ask- 
.ng financing, discussion was tabl
ed until it would be certain that 
the school gymna-.:um would be 
available.

The board changed the time of 
its monthly meet.ngs from 7 p.m. 
TO 8 p m so more ^lylight hours 
can be used by board members 
who are also farmers.

Signatures f-r copies of .Morion 
High School diplomas to be 
photostated for w-allet-sized diplo
mas by the First State Bank of 
Morton were gathered at the meet
ing The bank gives the small 
copies of d.plomas to seniors as 
tokens of remcmberance.

Other bu.siness transacted by the 
board was to agree to advertise 
for school depository bid.s; to al
low payment of bills; and to ap
prove the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
TEXAS, CRISP, LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

TEXAS NEW CROP
YELLOW

ONIONS

TEXAS

CABBAGE

Lb.
J.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT gU A N T inE S

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS
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CHI KCH OK (HKIHT 
Lm  SrrBrnt, K rrw hfr
S. W. 2nd and Tajlor

Sunday*—
Radio Broadea.st — _  8:45 a.m
Bible C lan — .... ....... ._ 10:00 a.m.
W'orship .......... ......._ 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship — _  7:00 p.m
Wednesday*- -
Midweek Bible Clai* __ 8:00 p.m

4 • • • • • •*#*§*•*•"•*•
f , ’

★  ★  ★

»-UWT MITTHODIST CHI UCH 
U. F. Itunn, Fiulor 

411 W ett Taylor

Sunday*—
Oiurcb School Sesaion....9:4S a m.
Mot^mg

Worship Service___ 10 :S5 a.m.
Esenaig

Kplios*-»hip PruKrajB.-..6:00 p m. 
Evening

Worship S erv ice----- 7 :00 pjn.
Monday*—
Each F irst Monday, Official

Hoard .M eeting___ 8:UU p.m.
Each F irst Monday 

Commission Membership on
Evangelism ..._..........  7 :00 p.m.

Sectod and Fourth Monilay 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8 :UU pjn. 

Tuesdays—
Women s flociety of 

C hnstian Service __ 9:30 a m . 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's i la e a k la s t____7.00 aun.

*  ★  *

niLST R 4ITIST C H fltC n  
Fred Tbomaii, PaMor 

202 K. F ir s t

.Sunday*—
VumUy .Schiml .. _  9:45 a .m
Morning Worship ___ . 11:00 a m
Training L'ni>«i _ _ _ _ .6 :0 0  p.m
Evening Worship ___.7 .0 0  p.m
.Mondays—
G. A. Auxiliary Meet ._. 4 :0S p.m
Sunbeam Meetings ____  4 :05 p m
Helen Nixun W.M.U. __ 4.u5 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Burnett and Anne

S.ille<> Circle* ........._ 9:30 a.m
Weuneaday*—
ILdweck Service . -. 7:30 p.m

★  ★  ★

.HpAMMI
ASSCMBI.Y UK (>UI1 CHVRCH 

Msto Kanslres 
N. E. Fifth and Wilsoa

Sunday—
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Muming W on ih ip    11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p.m. 
M'nlne«day*—
Evenmg Hible S tu d y __8:00 p.m.
Friday—
Evening P ray er M e e t_8:00 p jn .

★  ★  ★

lOAST smr.
OK CHKIST 

Dr. Herman Wilson 
Lubbock Christian College 

704 East Taylor
Sunday*—
Bible S tu d y .
W orship_______
long Practice
Worship ...... .......
M'ednesdays—
Midweek Service .

, 10:00 am . 
10:4S a.m. 

_ 6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

_ 7:30 p.m.

M
0
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^‘^ l o u N T . u x  T o p  E x p e r i e n c e s ’" . . .  It is not yet vacation time, 
however that time is approaching and we start remembering 
the wonderful feelings and experiences of our last trip to the 
mountains, and now we can start to plan new adventures.

That closeness, and the exciting feeling when worshiping the 
Lord is often referred to as a “ M o u n t a i n  T o p  E x p e r i e n c e . ”  

We invite you to come worship the Lord in his house, and 
receive the joys of being close to God. Attend church this week.

I • • • • • I

• • • • • a • • a •• • • a a • • • a a a a •

TIm  Church is Cod’s oppointtd ogoncy in this world for spr«oding the knowltdgi of His lovo 
for man ond of His dtmand for mon to respond to thot lovi by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of lift wilt long 
ptrstvtro ond tho fretdoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 stilish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
el himself and his fomily. leyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par- 
tkipoti in the Church because it teHs the truth obout man’s life, death and destiny; the 
In H i iriikh oloM will M  him I m  t .  I ln  o> .  ihihl oi t « l .  ^

AK^»:'VIBLY OF GOD v’W K C H  
D. A. Hataoo, Pastor 
jefferaon  and T hird

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ 9:45 am .
Morning W orship___ 11 :U0 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :00 pm . 
Wedneadays—
Night f>rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambasaador's 
Convene Together __ 7 :30 pm . 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’s

Missionary Oouncil_1:30 p m
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Miasionette C lub  4:V  p .m

★  *  *

FDOT MBWIOVART 
RAPTLHT CHI KCH 

WllUain 8. Hobaon, Pastor 
Maui and Taylor

Itidio B roadcast______ 9:15 a.m .
Sunday S choo l_____ 10:00 am .
Mon'.i.ng W orsh ip___  11:00 a .m
Training S ervice______ 6 :00 p .m
Evening W orship______ 7 :00 p m
Monday—
Mary M artha Q r c le __ 2:30 p .m
Edna Bullard C irc le_ 3:00 p m
G.NU and L.MB______ 4:00 p .m
Sunbeam s____________ 3 :00 p m
W ednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship _ 8.00 p .m

★  ★  ★

ST. A W 8
CATHOUC CHl-RTH 

The Rev. Lavwrenee C. Botwlea, 
Pastor

Sth and Waslungton Sts. 
Mass Schedule

Sunday _ 9:00 and 11:00 a m
M onday____________ 7 :00 a m
T u esd a y __________7:00 a .m
W ednesday__ _ 8:00 a m
T hursday__________ 7 -.00 am .

Friday l is t  of Month) 8:00 p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd Sk 4th) 7 :00 a .m

S a tu rd ay __________8:30 a .m
Saturday — Catechism O ass, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m  
Confession*—

S atu rd ay __________7:30 p m
Weelt D a y s ........... Before Maaa

Baptisms: By Appointment

★  ★  ★

FTR8T RAPTIST MZIXICAN 
MPS8ION

Juan Medina

Sundays—
Sunday School _  10:00 a .m
Morning W orship__ ._ U :00 a m
Training U n io n ___ __ 7:00 pm .
Evening W orship_. 7:30 p.m

★  ★  ★

NEW TROOTT BAPTIST 
CHl'BCH

D. C. MulUn. Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

9:45 a .m
Sundays—
Sunday Schoid___
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a .m  
H. M. S . ___________ 4K» p m
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p .m

T h is  F e a tu r e  Is  P u b lis h e d  W it h  T h e  H o p e  o f  G e t t in g  M o r e  P e o p le  T o  C h u r c h ,  A n d  Is  P a id  F o r B y  T h e  U n d e r s ig n e d  C it y  B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l P e o p le :

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
‘‘Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Cifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-3211

Kelly's Spraying Service
Spraying — Dusting — Speeding — Fertilizing 

312 E. Washington — 266-4526

I j  Compliment* of
I ’*• A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. ‘'Bid’’ Cranfoi-d

Truetfs Food Store

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

— Li' " P & B Automotive
n o  SE la t St. — 266-5191 Compliment* of

2U NW 1st — 266-3351 Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Seane/s Food Store

212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041 Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance

120 W. Jefferson — 266-J-.'U
Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481 Willis Insurance Agency

All Forms of Insurance
Minnie's Shop First State Bank 209 N. Main — 266-2581

"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade" 
N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

107 W. Taylor — 266^471 Cochran Power & Light
White Auto Store The Trading Post

H. G. Pollard — I'hone 266-2471

E. L. Reeder, Manager 
115 W. Washington — 286-2801

Jerry Daniel, Manager Compliments of
112 W. Wilson — 266-2711 Ramby Pharmacy Enos Tractor & Welding

McMaster Tractor Company 104 N. Wilson — 266-G.'vSl 401 N. Main — 266-2191
306 N. Main — 266-2341 Derwood's Texaco Service Station Flash-O-Gas

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service

Firestone Tlpos — Hunting Equipment 
Washington & Main — 266-2^

Propane — Butane — Oils 
Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 2664247

to the people of Morton — Thank You Burleson Paint & Supply Morton Insurance Agency
Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.

805 N. Main — 266-4101
Northside Square — 266-5521 112 W. Taylor — •.*6ti-r*691

of

Producers Warehouse Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher

Rose Auto & Appliance
Ne«] H. Roee

513 W. Gorfield — 266-5891 266-4451 107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Ccwnpliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane & Fertilizer
HX)1 N. Main — 266 4271

Standard Abstract Company
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boring. Owner* 

Professional Bldg. — 266-'2791

Windom Oil A Butane
501 N. Main — 286-3141
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Economics in orbit
Tnote who tweeted over ta« returns (end who didn't?) mey be 

fetclne’ ed by the d.tco»ery thet while the "reguler" or edmmiitre- 
t ve Pedere. budget for flsce 1966 celts lor J99.7 billion ,n spend- 
ing. ectue cash spend.-g [including thet from trust funds) will add 
up to $127 b .̂onl

This startling r#ve ation by »He T a i Foundation. Ine., Includes 
some nfr.gy.r.g -iC'dental information as wet. The regular budget 
represents e defic ‘  of $6 3 bii'lon wnie w th the contiderab'y larger 
’ eesh ’ budget « .t on;. $3.9 o.i ion.

Bti* tnat ■- t* not af says the Foundation. It reports that 
"gross spending from tne edmmistrative Budget, from trust funds, 
from 'p jD ic en+ero' se ^ynds: 'revoiv.ng funds and miscellaneous 
items ') expected to add up to $155 billion. This 'S said to be $8 
blNion more *nan spcr-d. g for f scal 65 and $10 brll.on more than 
64. Put n sligr*‘y rr..>-y cnmprehensl-c terms, the Foundation f guras 
It at $2 547 per American fam i’y.

Perhaps the Grea* Soi ie»y' h'gher than you thought.

Where U. S . aid should go
|t l i  tin- 0  now «*- le the Foreign A d B i of 1965 is .n the hear- 

ing s^agt in Congress for our Representat ves and Senators in W ash
ington to clamp down on the undeserving, *he beillgerent, the enemy 
nations that have been receiving our largesse w th one hand and 
thumbing their noses w *h the other.

It is ‘ me now as th# wra‘ " Na*ure (or of G od , If you pre
fer) descends upon our own land and our own people to make our 
nationa resources ava-.aoie for A M E R IC A N  a.d.

In sir states, at thi$ w-lting a se'ies of 37 tornadoes has 
brought death to hundreds, injured thousands and reduced untold 
millions of dc iars worth of property to ruboie an kindling and twisted 
metal. Rescue workers. paren‘ « husbands, wives, brother* and sisters 
search for deoris of whole communities for those still missing.

In Indiana, Ohio and Michigan, the National Guard are aiding 
the homeless, reestablishing communications and maintaining order, 
while Wisconsin s Governor Knowies has named three southern coun
ties as disaster areas.

But a matter of hours before the first twisters struck Indiana, 
Ohio and M ichigan; Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, President Johnson 
had declared 39 Minnesota counties a disaster area as they were 
overwhelmed by the cost iest floods In the history of the state that 
had already driven 20,000 from their homes. A  state of emergency 
was declared in St. Paul, at the confluence of the Minnesota and 
Mississippi R vers where wa+ers were expected to rise 13 feet above 
flood stage.

W e  can hope the twisters are over for this year, but the de
vastation and despair will linger, and the floods —  which are likely 
to be massive —  have only started.

The needs of the victims and the communities ravaged by wind 
and water will be great —  no one can say how large. It is none too 
soon to think of U .S. aid where U .S . aid should go.
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Creighton governor for a day
V.- vvvMMXrttWM* —

"If my cattle wuzn't doin' so well on them jackrabbits, I'd 
still ba feedin'l"

V /fW S of other editors

Al'Si IN. Tex. — A new govermir 
moved inlo the chief execuloe's 
office in the capilol this week — 
but only for a day.

Following tradition, Gov. John 
Connally and La, Go* Preston 
Smith left the state Tuesday — 
clearing the way lor .Sen. loin 
Creighton of Mineral kkidls. Se
nate president pix) tempore, to lake 
a 24-hour turn as gov.-rnor.

Creighton im ited homefolk-s 
from Callahan. Clay, Denton. Fast- 
land, Jack. Montague. Palo Pinto, 
Parker Stephens and Wise coun
ties to his ’'inauguratKm.''

He also turned out the usual 
volume of proclamations and com
missions — and received praises 
of his colK'agues.

Creighton, 36. an attorney, 
brought along hi* pretty wife, Sue, 
and three children to the go-er- 
nor’s mansion.

MEDICAL SCHOOL VETOED -  
Governor Connally vetoed the bill 
authorizing Texas Tech to estabhsli 
a medical school in Lubbock.

Connally said that not enough 
study had been given to the idea 
and that he preferred that his re
cently created college coordinat
ing board be the supreme au
thority in new college programs.

Veto drew critical attacks from 
West Texas proponent* of the 
school, including Lt, (jov. Pitri- 
ton Smith and Sen. H. J. Blanchard 
both of Lubbock

I'nempioy nv-ai here to stay
Inemployment m thi* nation is 

guaranteed.
Despite all the talk about the 

ways the government is trying to 
cure unemployment, the fact re
mains that unemployment is now 
a built-in feature of our way of 
life.

Coutii-ss thousands of people will 
not go to work 5o long as they 
can weasel givid pay from unem- 
ploj ment. Other thousands don’t 
- are to w ,-rk as king as they can 
draw relief pay.

The fact that there a r j  thous
ands ".f unemployed who are un- 
empl-ned bt-"auv they want to be 
IS demons! ra'..-d quite clearly 
by the r« -ult ot the new law wh.ch 
( onoress pos-^ed, under union pre-- 
. jre . whuh cut out the bracero 
■ah'! r program for farmers.

Congress did not the pass the 
law, rather they let it expire. It 
was a law whi h allow -d Mexican 
national to come to this -.-.uiitry 
and work m the sugar beet fields, 
the citrus grov«-s, the vegetable 
gardens The work is hard, m fact 
It e. called "stoop labor," and the 
pay not hi^h by our standard, 
.vet gold by theirs.

The bra<«-r'_-s did not complain 
about It. They took home g»x>d 
pay for part of a y ea rs  work 
and were the envy of their neigh
bors who conndered them wealthy.

But um-.-05 thought that import
ed labor was cutting Amer.can la
bor out of a Job, arid got the- law 
changed to slop imported bracem s 
from coming in.

.And what hapijened'* Able 
bodied, unemployed .American la
boring men turned up their nos«-s 
at 'vioop labor." Farm ers in Cali
fornia. m Texas, m .Arizona and 
m Florida are lacing financial d;s- 
a.sler because their crops are rot
ting in the field, crying out for 
labor.

But an unemployed American 
can make mor? money sweat.ng 
out the unemploy ment check than 
he can be doing hard labor that 
he doesn t like to do.

If you have bought vegetables 
lately you might have noticed that 
we seem to be gs'tting more im
ported vegetables from Mexico 
these days The reason is simple— 
it cos's le.ss to move the vege
table farm to the labor than to 
try and produce with high labor 
here.

And m another area, thousands 
of young boys and girls are denied 
Jobs because the government sets 
up artificial minimum wage scales 
and hours to be worked which 
are above the worth of a starting 
worker

Most employers, especially small 
ones, can't start a k d  out at $1.25 
unless he is exceptionally well 
qualified to begin with.

Unemployment? In this nation 
We have gone to extremes to 
guarantee that it will continue.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

The case for the South
Mississippi. Alabama, and other 

states of the Deep South have 
been reviled for more than a cen
tury by holier-than-thou fanatics. 
In the civil rights troubles of re
cent years, this ' Hate the South" 
campaign has reached a crescen
do, With the area r'T>re*.mted as 
a lawless land where hate and 
fear stalk hand in hand. Eevery- 
where he looks — be it in the 
press, on television, in books, in 
movies — the white .Southerner 
sees himself libeled, lied about, 
and dragged through the mud of 
vindicative misrepresentation.

Ever ;nce we have had a na
tion. the North and East have been 
infested with a surplus of self- 
righteous folks wuh a .Messiah 
complex They say: "Look at me. 
See how pure I am Why can 't 
you be like me?’’ Forthwith, they

set out to save the world — in 
fact to remake it in their own im
age But many people don't like 
the image — and refuse to be re
cast by It.

This IS the crime of the people 
of .Mississippi — and Alabama — 
and the South. They don't want to 
be reca.st in someone else s im 
age. They don’t regard th.*m- 
selves as any better or any worse 
than people m other parts of the 
nation.

There is much in the South that 
ne.-ds to be changi-d. We have all 
the unlovely traits cf people every
where. But the good people of the 
Sixith a section chockful of fine 
folks of kindness and good wiU — 
despise lawlessness and murtk'r.
A' 't they have never been able to 
understand why a murder in Mis
sissippi Is any more 'heinous than 
one m New York’s Harlem or 
t. hicago’s South Side. Murder for 
any n  ason is a d«-spitable crime. 
And IS an Alabama murder in
spired by racial conflict any more 
damnable than murder resulting 
from a labor dispute in Pennsyl
vania? Ev .y gixid piT-son is 
against murde.'. no matter why and 
where it happtms.

.Moreover, when Southern people 
hear their states condemned as a 
lawless land, they wonder where 
th.'ir critics are gfiimg the.r 
crime statistics. Of crime, for ex
ample. Mis-si.s.sippi has less than 
Its share, ranking lowest among 
the states. In spite of lurid stories 
to th«‘ rtxilrary. the vast majority 
of peviple — white and colortxl — 
are living together in all our South
ern status in pi-ace and go-d will.

Much publicity has been given to 
the Oberlln contingent that has 
come South 'o  rebuild a burned 
church. But how many know of 
the Missussippi Committee of Con
cern, a local group, whose sole 
purpose is to rebuild burned or 
damaged churches? And how many 
know that this group is rebuilding 
20 or more burned Negro church
es'.'

Of course, we must face plain 
facts. Not even its most sympa
thetic friends can condone the re
striction of voter registration in 
any state on a basis of the voter's 
odor. The right to vole is a free 
man’s most precious pos.sessiun. 
And while we recognize the pro
blem facing white citizens where 
they are outnumbered two or three 
to one, there is no alternative to 
giving the vote to all who can 
qualify.

There is no excuse for the mass 
violation of laws by civil righters. 
Often, Southern officials play into 
their hands by not letting them 
demonstrate. We say: Let them 
demonstrate so long as they are 
law abiding. Throw them in Jail 
if they get rowdy, obstruct tra f
fic. or rjtherwise break the law. 
.Many times when given permission 
to parade, they decide not to. For. 
9 out of 10 of their leaders are 
more interested in publicity than 
in establishing the right to vote.

Those who seek to gain their 
ends by any means, no matter how 
destructive or vicious, are nothing 
new in history. But it does seem 
to us We have those today who. 
to gain their ends, would throw 
overboard all the principles that 
have ma<k- us the strongest and 
most envied nation in the world. 
America must choose between law 
and order and responsible demo
cracy or mobocracy and anarchy. 
Either we make that choice or no 
citizenry — Fast. North, West, or 
South, will tomorrow be safe.

The Progressive Farm er

Jewish organization believes that 
Congress, in passing the admin >- 
tration s 11.3 billion school aid bii 
has made Just such a law. The 
American Jewish Congress (A.IC) 
see the measure as a "grave vio
lation of church-state separation."

We welcome the move by the 
AJC to settle the m atter in the 
courts by challenging the consti
tutionality of the measure, once 
tax funds "begin to flow to church- 
related schools." The AJC hopes 
for a test in the state courts, either 
by a taxpayer or by a local public- 
school board.

It plans to chalkmge the section 
po\ .ding fur "loan" of textbooks 
and library hniks to religious 
school pupils, the provisions where
by public schixil teachers and 
equipment could b»’ sent to religi
ous schools under the supplemen
tary educational centers program, 
and the proMsion for sharrd-time 
arrangements to the extent that 
these result m the cummingbng of 
public and religious schcsil teach
ers. adminv>trators. and faciiilies.

The .American Civil Liberties Un
ion shares AJC concern a* to the 
constitutionality of church-state 
provisions of the law. In a policy 
statement to senators, it declared 
’’ ’Shared time’ propisals involve

NEARS PASSAGE — Alter a 
two-week delay, the Senate was 
ready to take final action on the 
bill to create a  ‘’Little Hoover 
Commission" to cull waste and in

substantial reordering of public 
and sectanan  achools in which 
both public and religious authori
ties must parUcipate. This joint 
decisuinmaking will touch on the 
moet sensitive m atters — subjects 
to be taught, hours to be devoted 
to particular courses, textbooks, 
‘appropriate inaiructors for each 
courae.’

We welcome all constructive ef
forts to improve education but 
share the concern of thes» groups 
as to the meaning of this law for 
church-state relations.

Passage of the mea.sure without 
amendment is another testimony 
to President Johnson’s persuasive
ness and adroitness m dealing w ith 
Congress. We regret that he felt 
it necessary' to use his political in
fluence to push through a measure 
which so many consider constitu
tionally queslHMiable.

Had the Pn-sident shown the 
same sensitivity to a fundamental 
issue he has exhibited on some 
other occasions, we bt-lieve he 
could have had an aid to aducation 
law of unquestionable oonalitutKni- 
al soundness.

Christian Science Moniter

Phone your news to 266-2361

Internal Revenue doesn't
forget about non-payers

The Internal Revenue Service 
prides itself on collecting 97 per 
cent of our nation’s taxes through 
voluntary compliance methods. 
However. IR.S doesn't neglect those 
who don't voluntarily comply.

The Intelligence Division is a 
small but important part of the 
Service’s enforcement program. 
They investigate su spec t^  willful 
failures to file tax returas and 
willful attempts to evade income, 
wagering, and other federal taxes 
(except those on alcohol, tobacco, 
and narcotics) and related crimi
nal offenses.

Court test caHed for 
First Amendment to the Con

stitution of the United States 
reads, in part. "Congresf shall 
make no law renpecting an estab
lishment of religion”  A concerned

14,000 cases
During 1964 Intelligence Special 

Agents investigated more than 14.- 
000 cases, of which nearly 4.000 
were full scale inve9>tigations. 
Clases involving apparent deficien
cies but in which prosecutions were 
not considered appropriate, were 
referred to other divisions of the 
Revenue Service for possible as
sessment of additional taxes and 
civil penalties.

The Department of Justic ob
tained 1495 convictions in cases 
referred to it by Intelligence in 
1964, compared to 1408 in 1963. 
For 1505 persons up for sentencing 
in 1964, Federal Judges imposed 
aggregate prison terms to serve 
of 354 years, and additionally im
posed probation or suspended sen
tences totalling 2682 years. Fines 
assessed amounted to more than 
$3,000,000, Besides the criminal ac
tion taken, the Intelligence Divi
sion recommended additional tax 
assessments and penalties amount
ing to $183,000,000.
Conviction* up

Director ot the Intelligence Di
vision H Allen Long, in Washing
ton, D.C., noted an increase in the 
number of convictions of employ
ers who failed to make trust fund 
deposits of employees’ withholding 
and social security taxes. He also 
found that automatic data prtxtess- 
ing machines identified a number 
of persons who illegally sought 
more than one refund.

Among those getting prison sen
tence* in North Texas during 1964 
were:

Dr, J . D. Burleson, an Odessa,

Texas Dentist, pled guilty to will
ful failure to file an income tax 
return. He was sentenced to 6U 
days in prison and plated on pro
bation for one year.

Edward Paul, a Fort Worth auto 
parts store owner and operator had 
not filed income tax returns since 
1956. Judge Sarah T. Hughes sen
tenced him to 18 months in prison, 
followed by two years’ probation.

.Max Greer, a Nacogdoches pawn 
shop owner and real estate operat
or. was convicted of filing false 
income tax returns by a jury after 
a mne day trial. Judge Sheehy 
sent him to prison for a year and 
a day, fined him $2,000, and plac
ed him on probation for two years.

Burnett R, Estes, a Dallas man 
engaging in construction work for 
the government, pleaded nolo con
tendere to filing an income tax re
turn with numerous false deduc
tions. Judge Sarah T. Hughes not
ed that too many people believe it 
is all right to get everything they 
can out of the government. He 
was given 13 months in prisoo. a 
$15,000 fine and 3 years probation. 
Other convictfeof

Among those convicted through
out the country were two Okla
homa Supreme Court Justices, 
Nelson S. Com and Earl Welch, 
receiving prison sentences and fin
es; Tony Grosso, a Pennsylvania 
gambler, received a nine year pri
son term and $191,000 fine on wag
ering and conspiracy charges; a 
Nashville Sheriff. Lwlie E. Jett, 
was sent to Jail; a prominent St. 
Louis socialite was fined $20,000 
and prohibited from going on vaca
tions with her friends for three 
years; the second largest manu
facturer of concrete block making 
equipment in the world, received 
a year and a day prison term and 
was fined $40,000; Sam Hoover, a 
former mayor of Pasadena, Texas, 
was .sentenced to eight years in pri
son and fined $10,000, and many 
others.

/i

long CLIM&

efficiency from statj- office* and 
agenciea Bill i* sponsored by Ri-p. 
Dick Cory of A’ic tjn a  and Sen. 
Bill Patman of Cianado 

An amendment whu-h Palman 
consider* crippling was talked on 
by Sen Culp Krueger of F.l Cam- 
po. Amendment make-- the li<*u- 
tenant governor and the speaker 
chairman and vice chairman of 
the commis.Mon. replacing a pro
vision that the member* would 
elect the commission loader*.

G l IDFLINFS SET -  Rep. Gu» 
Mutscher of Brenham say* the 
House Districts Committee aims 
to get a congressional reappor
tionment measure to the floor 
by May 1 Muts-.her is chairman 
of the commit!,‘e.

CommitU'e ha-: adopted these 
tentative legislature redistncling 
guidelines:

Population variance between d»- 
tricts should be held to a maxi
mum of 15 per cent ov--r and be
low the mean average.

"At least one attem pt" will be 
made to eliminate “flolorial" dis
tricts;

Small counties without popula
tion suffK.'ient to Justify a repi-e- 
sentative of their own will not be 
divided;

Two or more representatives 
will not be allowed to run at large 
in two or more o-onties 

Committee also approved Senatr- 
pa-ssed bill to permit up to 15 p«-r 
cent population variance in furm- 
mg legislative districts.

House Speaker Ben Barm** i* 
optimistK' that the Legislature can 
solve the thorny redistrictmp pn>- 
bl.'m without niHsJ lor a special 
session.

GETS PRIORHY -  State rr- 
p resentati.es returned from their 
brief Easter Vacations to find two 
proposed constitutional amend
ments high on their w<,rk assign
ment list.

Governor Connally finally got 
the balky House Amendments 
CJommittee to clear for debate 
measure to increase terms of gov
ernor and other officials elected 
statewide from two to four years.

Committee also apiproved r.^dis- 
tricting pain-easer calling for in
crease of State Senate member
ship from 31 to ,39, but stripped 
from it provision to lengthen up
per house terms to .six years.

Pressure for submission of both 
measures to Texas votes in No
vember and August 7 elections, 
respectively) were intense.

NEW I.AWS ADOPTED -  Do
zens of bills have been given final 
passage in one house and sent to 
the other for further action.

Two bills by Rep. Dick Cory 
would authorize commissioners 
courts in all but the largest coun
ties of the state to give county 
officers raise* of up to 20 per 
cent.

Sen. Don Kennard’s bill to create 
a North Central Texas Airport Au
thority in la r ra n t County, which 
is opposed by Dallas, was passed 
in the Senate, but the House ver
sion ran into a filibuster by Dal
las delegation members in the 
committee hearing.

Bill by Sen. W. T. .Moore would 
authorize Texas A&.M to accept 
Jam es Connally Air Force Base 
for the state and establish a tech
nical institute.

■Motor vehicle accident* are the 
leading cause of accidental death 
to farm residents, said the Na
tional Safety Council.

Pf)LL lAX REPEAL FAILS —
Prop;sed constitutional amend

ment to abolish the poll tax fell 
four votes short of getting the ne
cessary two-thirds in the House of 
kepresenatives. But m e a s u r e  
was k'-pt alive by a parliam entary 
ma-neuver.

Rep. Travis Peller of Corpus 
Christi is sponsor of the bill.

b u d g e t  w r it in g  -  Appro
priations bill conferee* failed to 
make tlv  April 15 deadline art by 
House Speaker Ben Barnes for 
completion of their work.

Despite any sharp differences 
wtween House and Senate bill*, 
the budget-wraing Job ui genera!

i* tougher than ever this vtr I 
I  hat’s bes ause of creation flf 
state agerKies and transfers gl 
duties — particularly in hoa(Mal 
and w ater fields — plus im^el 
of federal programs Ju« b ^ l  
ev.lived in state finance*

LOAN B IU  ADVA.NCED Lg.| 
islatiun which opponents du.ii| 
would mean the highest -zmal 
rate* on loan* in the att.na hri 
Texans received tentative S«ai| 
approval 16-14

Measure by Sen Jim Batn d l 
F.dinburg would allow annual a l  
terest ratcrt on installment kMudl 
$9 per $IOu up to $5,400 An amndl 
ment, finally accepted after st--a|| 
objection, exempted 'mall 1< 
Companies from terms of the 111 j 
Arvnher amendment exe-" 
mortgage loans on real estate

NON-CITIZF.N AID -  
runstuutional aim-ndment to r- '- l 
old age assistance to nonct.ual 
who have lived m the L S fix i |  
teasl 25 year* received hru.. 
p in  m a House commit:; - 
ing.

Hep Joe J Bernal nl San a |  
tonio. sponsor of the bii!
1> three other slate** req^ .v* / 
zenship for such assistari.- L;: 
thousand kmg-time Ti vi» lal 
dents, who havf not quaii.i«it| 
filizenship far such »'■<-' - a i|
to language or other ba- 
no income at all l<Kiay, B-'nz 
the committee.

FEDERAL FI NDS -  W *1 
2B0 000 pre***ntly alkuied fx s |  
Iribution in federal gra.i'- f- 
lege construction in T xa» > | 
Texas ( ommission on H.̂ -ner 
catKin ulrcady ha* requests 
24 more colle*ge< and ei fia 
established for 12 Junsir Cf

Applications r.*coived smouH 
an additHinal $12,500 oiio of 
structKin requests under th- 6| 
Higher Fducalional Facilitiei 
Grants pay for 40 per cent d- 
actual cost of new conslrucw* Y| 
approved college facilities

RAIN-.M.AKING STT DY I f 
— John r. C arr Jr., wej'.he 
w ith the Texas Water Conmi.«>*| 
says long-range expvriementl ■ 
weather modification shoild ’ 
undertaken in Texa.s. even tM 
at present conditions do not ‘ 
favorable and existing methoi* 
expensive.

C arr says that idjal o>rdi  ̂
for rain-making are uifrequeRj 
Texas. However. eiip'nc 
have shown there are ef'rCP 
methods to bring rain 
would not have fallen ni'J-'* 
and to increase the yieU of ‘ 
coulds.

SHORT .SNORTS —Bill lo ‘ 
thorizp the Texas Water De'ti 
ment Board to issue $100*5 
more in Texas Water Devek*p 
Bonds was heard by the 
Conservation and Boob 
Committee and assigned to ■ 
committee . . . George W. I 
executive director of the 
.State Historical Survey ComittS 
ha* resigned effective Jol)' J! 
become president of the Sou® 
Heritage Foundation . . . Gow’* 
signed into law these bills: 
compulsory school attendance* 
one year to 17; renewal of lo-'* 
student exempbuns from 
Texas colleges; and providing^ 
election of school trustees by I 
place system in independent*^ 
districts of 5(X) or more sc, 
tics . . . Atty. Gen. 
ruled that Hidalgo County
pay attorneys appiinted to m
sent indigent defendents W 
demeanor cases because t i^  
no provision in the consfitut ^  
the laws which authorizes the 
missioner* court R* 
another opinion. Carr coikIî  
fireman vvho leaves his Jw 
20 years service, but be'® ,̂ 
55, is not required W ^ 
PTcentage of sick leave ai*^  ̂
cation pay into firemen* _ 
and retirement fund . ■ 
Banking Commission bea^ 
cation of Bank of 
charter Monday (April >■

M
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)R S A L E -
S \I .ti  New .1 lieiiroom

iwy'™’' " ’' lo"
' jj.) a month. .'*fe Hayiien at 

JU.ves. Mirrtiai or ra il
41 5-9T3l> Uit>bi>ck. 4 l-9 c

liR uAl.t; 1 '  6 Milintf. 5 'iic  a 
(■.ill Buoily C'ulpipper at 

,.v W wly. ittn-lO-o

Ihis Week's Specials:
3 B R. dwelling, 3 years 

ytry good p art town, 
lev down paym ent, install- 
UiH no more than rent.

2 B R. dwelling, well locat- 
L  «w down paym ent, $38.67 

,̂*i“ments —  Owner leaving 
has greatly reduced  

r'cf for quick sale.

I bctptlonal buy in husband
's Site store operation  —  
rs building, good living 
lOen (no repairs needed) 

ft'chandise, fixtures, air con- 
■̂ srs. all go. O w ner leav- 

^  it«tt, has reduced  price 
$4 SOO.OO less than  ac- 

3̂ replacement cost. Financ- 
svaiiable a t  estim ated  

^ 3 0  per month. Even elder- 
I couple can opera te .

Numerous other dweRings, 
r-4reial properties, farms 
I rsnehet.

ROY W E E K E S
REALTOR —

UEE INSURANCE 
|S S. Main M orton

1 '4U  19W .\I.«W  SimriT
'-V m H-hiiw* in walnut <’i>n- 

button Ik>I<>n. (anry 
piirs s;i 5 p.iyna-nt» a t $j 46 
1 tiivf crrvlit. Will <li»- 

P‘ for n \h  Wrj’o CrPdit .V in- 
r - 1114 l;*th St lAiblKx k, T r \-  

4t 9-c

" I I  -  tiquity  in 196,t 
U Station WaKi«i ,iir 

rw ,t C^owp, 1955 (nwvro- 
I* i?o<xl conuition
J hetwpon k-5 diirini;
1^4 rtfn-9-o

pelland Screen Shop
“«OollPgP Phone
|f*»t®ni Kiilii Slonii IkMirv 

*n»l storm  WiniluUH
r Give F itm tier St impe-

40 |{  s.VI.I, Chrysler imfus.
triiil irt iitation molar. .V e w |y  

(nertiiiuliil llu«h ll.mieii 6 miles 
.North of Mol loll ?.l lO-|j

INCOME TAX
and ttOOKKEEPING
CECIL BARKER

IWI M. M.iin I'h .

FOK SAl.i; Three b e ira im  
house. 3J0 \V, .Madison, ( 'a ll 

266-6.'t91. rlfn-53.c

I OH .SVI.K liut.inc .system (or 
1>I< k up Complete, ('all 525- 

4376, 21-10-p

FOK SAI.F — I‘I6I (iRuroUd Im- 
INila .Si»*rts ( ’ou|>e. V-S ,md 

o sen lru e . f a l l  525-4297.
2t-9-p

FOK S \I .F  J beilrootn. 2 Iwth 
la iek  home Feme*! back yard. 

.See at *05 K. H.iyes or P h o n e  
296-6571 4i-7.p

K>R SALK UR TRAOK: Three- 
bednwm, 2 bath brick home on 

Garfield See Buddy Culpepper at 
PWKly Wiggly. rtfn-SO-c

KA»K S.41.F — 3 boJruirm brick 
home. 50S K Hayes. Marvin 

E llio tt. 266-7766 4t-6 p

Farm Machinery

S P E C I A L S
Listing and Planting

FURROWS -  $4.50
•

Cultivator Sweeps
30% OFf

•
Bedwell Implement

Phone 266-3281 —  M orton

FOR RENT —
FOK KENT — Unfurnished mod

em  th iee  reom apartm ent. Iv>- 
cated .S \V 2nd S treet, ( ’all 266- 
5u51, Morton. 53 rtfn-c

Fc»K KENT 2 iHvlrvsim house, 
with den, on jiavemcnt. ( ’all 

266-2176 8 tin

UT.*>. FOK K E.vr— Furm shea 
A Baker. Phone 4071. 42-tfc

W AN TED ^
III I.P \\  \.NTEI» .Man o r  wom

an to take fiHHl orders fill 
home froe/ers. If vou h ive  some 
eNtra tim e can use S.VHIO to 
$75 00 i»er month adctilional in
come and can st'll. w rite quahfi- 
c.itions to Rich F’l.ifi, IViv 252. 
Hobbs. New .MeMco. 2t-10-c

' WLE— Furnished Cabin at
' Kemp, .Modem. Thomas W. 

Rt. 1. Phone 927-3548,
38-tfn

Al.i. Keep your carpets 
<lp*pite constant foot- 

f  of a busy family, (k n  Hlue 
F ’' Rent electric sham pooer 
P*yk>r and &m Furniture.

It-lO-e
E (»K LEASE in laib- 

^  3 liedroom, den, 2 bath, 
po farage, lots of storage — 
■* home Call 266-2711. L O S T -

It-lO-c

 ̂ 3-bedroom 
homes. One a t 604 Hayes,

III ^'Srfteld. For-
luimber Co 4-rtn

Business Directory
p r in t in g

Pherheauj and Envelopes 

Machine Forms
^Rule forma 
-Snap-out Forma

I Morton tribune
I Square—Morton

SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

and School Suppllea
F "8 Cabinet!—D.<3aks 
| morton tribune
H  S l^  Squnre—M ortss

TIRES & B A H ER IES

See Ua For . . .
Tlrea • B atteries 

Seat Oovera and Appliances 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
u s  W. WUmmi—Ph. Mi-t7U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televiaioo 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Pbase 199-4971 -  Morton
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Local news happenings of i n te res t . . .  ^
J. A and A| Vlullinax wviic to. k

Gu' ■ in the home of Mr and 
Ij  til.

.0* ‘1-. ill Ihi (> G. Nesblll h«m.-
II. w Mr '.mi

H .1 U .rh .i is  h a l i^
- Vt 4 ' -li eId a.! I

h

M>.rdu\ vivilur^ in d- home ol

-t I V .
1

Mr. anu Mrx. B ib (iiv .ii and

r ■ Ml

i! ol town visilorv in the Bert■ , . .. VI-
- Vlul - 

a vli-. J rrs Rii-
1.

Mrv. I ( Ni-lll, - v islud  in
, • . idj-. ih;. .

VI 1. . K
Ufvkend gut .1 in the home of

1 w 1 ■ ht-r dauj ■-
W V..; ' Pampa

Mrs. Gary te lfm an  and 'I r .  'n J
: hi ■ iiaM iC in O d---a

.t - r.d '. .- 'I.lig  rela-

Vlr. and Mrs. Keith K utned.v and
M,

I-

Mrs R--VC Meaaur of Midland,

V. and .M'-= h r d ■ i
B

LharL-k Harriven of Amai ita
■ .; '  ,'dav w -n K- . Br -*> 

W'ckcnd visitors in the hum<- cf 
.Vi J .ir  ‘>V :;,-r weft- h -r  dau-'di- 

M ' ! Mr J.mir;. Gas- 
. -J fjm  if Amarii.

Mi'.s Linda N-wman of Amarillo 
- heme V Ml w.th her meiher 

Mrs. G R Si-wman a.id an aunt, 
.M: ' -1. br.dh—-

\  I* King in the home of Mrs.
•t: Lr j j  rhr ugh

i M. and
H T- - id Rarlu.

' i - .1
Linda Rose vixil. d over the buli- 

n  L ;k / th .1 M Banks 
Mr and Mrs K--n Williams and 

n> n L.. I'U - ‘ id t-  V
V )'■ ;,t w M . at.d Mr». Jit. -se-.f 
Vi - nv,: ,r j i  M' - •**rh luthr ; 
111. M ." , in W'h. r-iev a
'.■-n. -d t.hi‘ h irr.i a 

Visitors in lh>- home ol Mr. and 
Ml .A .'M. ,ax Fndav w-tc
th- .1 *in. .Vlr and .Mi Jim m y * 

'i.nax and ' Lubbi«.k ’
M r.. Naomi .McClure Mw-ni the 

weekend in Hi •.b.no V!.',tine w.th 
r- iiive-

Bunny he ping . . .
FO LLO W ING  an Easter parade  displaying fabulous costumes 
primary sti dents enterta ined  themselves with singing and d anc

ing as well as viewing a pu p p e t show. This dance, the bunny hop, 
captures th e  Easter spirit. TRIBpix.

News from Bula-Enochs
By MRS. JEROME ( ASH

Mrs. Burley Robert: atid chil
dren. Mrs A. C. Archer and Mrs. 
Bertha Roberts shupped in Lub
bock Wednesday. While there, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Rn- 
b.-ris. Mrs. H-'rtha Rubtits sta.v- 
ed for a few da.v s to v .sit with her 
son an j family. Mrs. Jnhn V.in- 
landingham went as far as I.eve!- 
land with them and spent th.- d.iy 
with Mrs. (irace Vaniand.iighim. 
who is In a rest h-mie.

M.'s. K P. McC all v-- t-M h..s 
miitht*r. Mrs. L. Mi ( ail at 
Muleshoi- Wednesday. She ;s m a 
rest h„me and doing f.ne.

D.ane, Terry. James, Barbar.t 
and Beverly Williams spt>nl tr i-  
day night in Clovis. New .Mexuo 
With their mother. .Mrs. Ludene 
Williams.

d iy s ;n Burkbum.’lt with relativi*s 
were Mr. ami M ,;. J E. Autry. 
Mr. and Mrs Ge--,- Autry and son. 
and Mi s VI; -na T.irney. Dennis. 
Sha.'iin, Carnlyn and Kenny.

1. H H.1 1 , ■ . -! h i s ’hree daugh
te r” home f ir L i-te r  t'linday. They 
nil’ Mr. and Mr t ••• Brrnn.in and 
b«i-s i)f Al :: •ws; .Mr. an* Mrs 
Jo,. Ph.ll's's urd Kiiys of Levelland 
a rd  Sir ji-d M- Klmer R !.y i  d 
> n srij d.iij ’h 'ers of .Amiinlin.

Ts,.*- >*-it;ng ;.i the B irl-y 
K ii-iris iKui.e S'-ndr-;. . re her
p j r e r 'i ,  .Mr. and .M.s. R P. Mc- 
t ad; a.n un .'e  >5.-. .and M s" Her- 
m.vn t ’rixket', and Rendv <>' Llin-

Mr, and Mrs. Jam es McCbirg
anJ family v.sited in Brownwuud 
over the weekend with her par nts, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clay.

bundav afternoon visitors in the 
Chester Miller home were Mrs. 
Miller’s niece. .Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Burder ot Woods, Oregon. They 
were on their w-ay to Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Wavne B. Mitch-II
a.'i.i Roquetla were in Withila Lai..- 
over the vs;e'-e",i on bjs.nes a rd  
i.n Altis. Ok iihoma v...im g wnh 
b . pa.rents. Mr. and .Mr. A O. 
sf.tchell.

Mrs. Ken Wi’llams, Richard, and
M"s E C ki viJ, '.'.Hre in Lubt>'CK
lh u '.;d a \ r i .. : -

TRY THE

M O R T O N  D R U G
Phono 266-7191 Firif For Phone 266-3241

Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

C ochran C ounty 's Most C om plete  Drug Store

"Yo ur Health Is O ur Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKING 

Just W est of First S ta te  Bank

Liquid or Solid

Y o u  G e t  Y o u r  C h o i c e  o f  F e r t i l i z e r s
at Red Barn  Che m ic a l s ,  Inc,

1
n-' giandm r, 

M r'i..n and
( .Al l. -I-T,

■)ti rec -ived a

M \N  (»K to  service
esliiblished W .itkins route. 300 

customers. Over $klO average per 
m onth and ui>. No liy-off. Write 
<• K Uubli-. Dei't A 2, P.O. Ho\ 
No, 2447, .Memphis, Term.

21-9-p

Mrs. Jean Arrhe-- of Bu!a and 
Mrs Jeromo Cash visitL-d in Lub- 
Ix-ck Thursday. Mrs. .Arch-T visit
ed wnth her son, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Archer, and .Mrs Cash with 
her daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Nor- 
vell Roberts.

lIM .P  H \.NTEH -Steady farm 
hand to irrigate ind drive tra c 

tor. Hou.k- utilities, and pick-up 
on farm fumi.shed. Top wages for 
th«- right man. Set* Ken Williams 
at 503 K. liuehanan or call 266- 
2371 or Come by .Morton Tribune.

rtfn.lO-c

Kelly and Robert Hardway, Lit
tlefield, .spent sev eral day s last 
Week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Byars.

Those spending the Easter holi-

BUSINESS SERVICES —
TYPEWRITER 

ADDING M ACHINE

H FI.P  W AXTEIl — Person over 
24. vacancy in Cochran County 

ur Hailey for Ravvieigh dealer. 
Full tim e preferred. Will coasid- 
e r  ambitk)u.s part-tim er. Many 
now earning $3 per hour ami up. 
•See J. W. Pack, Rt. No. 1, Shal- 
low ater or w rite Rawleigh T7CD- 
370-1170, .Memphis. Tenn.

6t-7-p

and
Sell or T rade—New and Old 

SERVIC'E & R E P A m
E d Kum m ers 

•MORTO.N TK IIU  NE

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. IS years experience. Call col
lect 894-.’)824. Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

I.OST — Male, full grown collie, 
white and tan, answ ers to 

‘•PRINCE.” -REW ARD” 266- 
4471, 266-4486, 266-2571.

It-lO.c

FOB Cl-HTOM I'UANTI.Mi: See
W. L. Meeks 4 miles west of 

city on Jesse B allard place.
4t-10.p

Be Your Own Boss!
WESTERN AUTO

offer* you a  te s te d  plan  for 
siK'tx'sH in your own biislnens. 
O ur A ssociate S tiire  ileiilxTs 
now n iu iiber m ore  th an  4,0(Ni 
from  ro a s t to  ro a s t,  who own 
and operati* th e ir  own biisl- 
nesN. y e t b«*n«*rit from  chain  
s to re  m ethods. Our d e a le rs  s«-ll 
iiiMiie and  A u to  Supplies. 
S |io rtlng  Goods, Tmils, e tr .  No 
experlem -e nemleil. W e offer 
free  tra in ing , sb ire  pl.anning, 
s to re  In sta lla tion , and o t h e r  
benefits.

.Minimum In v estm en t $12,000 
requlr«*d.

F o r In fo rm ation  call or 
w r ite :  K. II. Duvall, S84HI » lst.. 
l.iihiHH'k, T exas, I’hnne .**W 3- 
7010 o r V ernon Krown. W es t
ern  .Auto Siipply, I»1U Shiloh 
Koad, D:illu.s, T exas, P h o n e  
DA 8-S.V3I.

wi- d. Kan-.--'.
M r . N.uh ( A 
.Mr. and Mr;. .A

Mrs B ifrrd P*- 
ti'-.ph-*m> ta ll from C.vliforniJ, :5i- 
fnrming her that her mothi r. Mr;. 
.Sht-L'iin. had had a h c irt ottark. 
and was real sick, but wa . resting.

Those helping Tom Newton en- 
j'lv h'.s b.rthdav cake Suni'iy night 
were his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. (-. I 1 .”-*d. Mr. i id  M*s. 
J C, Snitker and family, a.nj Mr. 
and Mrs W I. Wetfh.

The J .1. r-rryr. had both of 
their childri‘11 home for H n e r .  
They are Mr. oiid M*-. M-'vin 
T-.i’ry and fsnrlv o; La: ",- I and 
'Irs . Ludene Williams -..f Clovis. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall and Mr. 
and M rs J E. Lay ton and boys 
drove to W.-llrrun Sunday to 
spend Easter with th.-ir daughter 
and sister, M.'. and Mrs. Bill Bur- 
rus and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Byars had 
.several of their relatives visiting 
Sunday. It was their daughter and 
family. Mrs. Jark  Parr, Mr. and 
M'S, .Ralph Nichols and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alford R.xller, 
all cf Lubbock. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubin Pavne a n j family of Pet
ersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Tooks 
of Hale Center and Eldon and Tom 
Byars.

Mrs. Dale Sanders and Billy of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
and boys visited .Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. G. Fred.

Mrs. Alma Altman had as Ea.sler 
guests in her home for dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats, Ken
ny, Deanna, Keith and Kim and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Altman. 
Ronnie and Mitzi of Three Way.

In the afternoon, an Easter egg 
hunt was enjoyed by J. L. and 
Cindy, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hutchinson, Todd Simpson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Arlen Simp
son; Sandye and Liza Hodge, chil
dren ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis HoJge; 
Kenny, Deanna, Keith and Kim 
Coats, Ronnie and Mitzi Altman. 
Randy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Carruita of Amarillo, and the 
two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Dowbre of Morton. Beauti
ful weather attributed to the gtwd 
time had by e*'eryx)ne.

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
A a h y d r o u t  A m m o a l 4 - 8 2 * «  N 

P h o i p h o r l c  A c l d - 5 4 %  P

H U r o 9 «B S o I u t i o a - 3 2 * «  N
LIQUID FERTILIZER

SOLID FERTILIZER
1 1- 4$ 0 

1$ 4t-0 
1 6 - 2 0 0

0 - 4 6 - 0  

0 - 2 0  0

12 24 12

1 0 2 0 1 9

1 6 - 2 0 - 6

AVAILABILITY and SOLUBILITY  
DETERMINE PRICE

Ml x « d  l o l l d  f * r t U i x » r i  c « n  s u p p l l t d  ! b 

t h t f p  f o r m i :  ( w l t b  or w i t h o u t  p o t a s h )  

A r a m e n l u m  p h o s p h a t o  

A m a o B l a t o d  p h o s p h a t o  

B l o a d a  e l  n l t r o g o s  a n d  p h o a p h a l *

W ayne Herring+ons are 
parents of son Tuesday

Congratulations to Mr. and M.-s. 
Wayne Herrington. Rt. 2, Morton, 
on the birth of a son, we.ghing 
9 [xjunds Tuesday in the Metho- 
di.st Hospital in Lubbock Herring
ton is a lin.ttype operator a t the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

TRACE ELEMENTS
Hod Bam Cholatod Iron 

and Zln»

WEED CONTROL
Karmox • DuPont Co.

Troflaa • Qaaco Producli 

C aparol-G oi^ Chom. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
F a m a i e n s  70E- Dow C k s m .  C o .

( A p p l l c t l e r  s q n I p n s B t  l o r  I n l o c l l o n  I n t o  t o l l )

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
C t p i t n  a n d  T o r r t e h l o t  

( l i q u i d  o t  d u i t  f o r m )

R E D  B A R N t e
FiRTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

— CAU. u s  FOR CXJMPLETE FARM SERVICE —

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC. r '

lAMESK, TOtAS WELCni. TEXAS BROWNHELD, TEXAS KEY, TEXAS SEMINOLE, TEXAS MORTON. TEXAS
Phon* M17 Phoa* 63-4301 Phon* 6374492 Phon* 62 $599 Phon* PL 6 3640 Phon* 266-2201
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MKS. H. U. GARVIN

i Airman 2/C Ja .k ie  Oxtord. who 
idationeu at Sondenbarg Air 

|-orc« Base -;i Caiifi-- i a, vis.led 
n the Conard Wil.iama home and 
».th his b i.lh e i, Ro> Oxturd. iW 
^aple o \e r  the Easter hoiidats 

Airman 2/C WasTie Harris, sta- 
;ion«-d at Turner Air Ei .'ce Base 

en Cieorgia. s on leave and is 
Visiting M.th hi.s parents, the Con- 
Rrd H am , (amil>

Those going fishing over t.he 
tveekend *ere. the Rayford Mas- 
iens. Mada.>Ti Ga.'t. the Tiiombs 
family, the .loe Souder family, the 
1 D Daws family, the D V. Ter
rell family, the Jack hurgeson 
family and the Neii Smiths 
t .Mr. and .Mrs Dean Wa.tr.p an i 
family were fish.ng at Oke Creek 
fi.e r the ne.kend

Rev and M n James tiillentinr 
•n d  tuns spent Friday night and 
Baturday vi.ih her pa-'ems. the H. 
fi> Garvins Rev ti.ifn tine  is pas- 
for o< a chti.'oh in Farmington, 
^ e »  .Mexico
. Mrs Bui Davis and ch.ldnen 
Bpeni Sunday w Ui their parents. 
Mr and .Mrs R L Reeves 
} .Mr and M:- Dear, iirick.and 
kpeiu the wei sefid a  his par
ents. Rev and Mr-- Mriculand, 
th e  Dean itr.ix .ands a.-e from 
rhinvas

•Mr and Mrs Lamar Taylor and 
eaughter of t  ■ - ix k  ard  Mr and 
Mrs Carltfii. La.-p >f Hale Center 
kp»*nt Saturday niclii vi th their 
purenn, the .Arthur ‘ oopers. The 
l-u.'nar T a i.^n  ^itended .hu.-ch

ft '= Thiee Metr «ljd Church 
aster mciii iî ;
.M" and Ml- Jarrr-, \A ,>on and 

am.,y spent -eii. id  ui Ru -
3. New Me.\ in t.'̂ ie moun- 
am-- The Vk l^in idrvn nad i. v- 

r been :. t.he nuainta.ns

.\!1 >f the Div'.'.i I'ower children 
u:-.'e honii on Easto:' and attended 
church at the .Methodist Church at 
Fi< -hs Sunday. They are Mr and 
.Nliri Don .Morgan auui son of Irv - 
ingi .Mr and Mrs. Buddy Mor
gan and Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Ray F ul.-r and children of Vfcr- 
ton. The family had an Easter 
dinner at the Doy'.e Fowler home 
at Map.e Mike Don .Morgan will 
spend a mivnth with his grandpar
ents .Also visiiors HI the Fowler 
home Saturday night were Mr and 
.Mrs R L. Reeves 

Mr a.nd Mrs H W Garvin a t
tended the Golden Wedding anni
versary party m .Maleshoe Sunday 
afternoon in the First State Bank 
party room, .t^r the Bte Houstons.

•Mr and .Mrs Joe Whealer and 
tam.lv from West Camp a.id .Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Wheeler and 
tamily of Luvington. .New Mexico 
were supper guests in the home of 
their parents, the Johnny Wheel
ers Sunday n.ght 

Mr and Mrs Darnel Williams 
visited with her parents Sunday 
night, the Cteorge Tysons 

Mr and Mrs John Hodnett and 
gir.s of Muleshoe. Mr and .Mrs 
C! ff ird Dupler and boys of Mor
ton and Mr and .Mrs Uoyd War
ren ate lunch with their par.mts. 
Mr and .Mrs, Bud Warren. Sun
day

The revnval services are being 
held this week at the Baptist 
Church in .Maple Rev Wa.vne Per
ry. pastor a ’ Ropesville. is dn.ng 
the pr.aching Everysme is m-ited 
to attend

Mr and M.-s Bi.. Dupler ate 
lunch w.th the Gib Oup.ers Sun
day.

M rs. H. S. Hawkins 
is hostess for club

Happv Hour Sewing Club met 
Thur-Cav in the home ol Mrs H 
S Hawkins .M.-s Tom McAlister 
was :•!« t<-d to »er«ed as secre
tary for the lltvS-Se year.

.Member-, voted to make a dona- 
t.on of $10 to the cancer fund.

Bridge was enjoyed by Mr^ L. 
M Baldw.n, Mrs F F Roberts 
Mrs L. E. Huggms. Mrs. W C. 
Key and guests Mrs E Greer and 
M'S L Re. no.ds.

G et it at your 
FA V O R ITE  
G R O C ER

Mr. and Mrs. T. k . Williamson
- I warr--. . 'e n  at LwKi Kemp 
o\ T t.he n • uav s doing ime fish-
“ig
Tip Windum, Ronnie, Don AH-

-■ .0 jK i R'emie -p«‘nt a few days 
■ .-.j at Lake Kemp over the
W--K id.

WeVe Celebrating Our First

In Morton This W eek!
It w as just a year ago this w eek  that w e  

took over W hite's here in M orton, and it's been  
an en joyab le tw elve  m onths. W e sincerely  fp- 
preciate the support and patronage w e  have re
ceived. W e have added our Service Center and 
added m ore d isp lay room in the store in order 
to g ive you better service. It is our hope and 
plan to continue to offer quality m erchandise  
and service to our custom ers at reasonable  
prices. A gain , thanks for your patronage . . . 
w e are looking forw ard  to serving you again.

We Are Now Handling the Famous

A R A
AIR CONDITIONERS

For Automobiles

Get Our Price First Before You 
Buy An Air Conditioner-Anywhere

W E W ILL IN STALL

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W H I T E
'^.-•THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Northwtif Corner Square M orton

Entertaining at nursing hom e . . .
THESE MEMBERS oT the KI Wa Ki Camptire 
Girls sanq about 16 songs at the Roberts Me
morial Nursing Home Monday, April 19, as 
special Easter entertainment tor the elderly

patients at the home. From the left they are 
Sharon Irwin, Janella Nebhut, Patsy Collins, 
Carol Freeland, Karen Fred, Karen Raiell, 
Anne Haggard and Karen Halloman.

Honor roll students at
,  ,  I  ,  I  I Three-V/ay
junior high announced schools listed

Honor rollf listing stuJents who 
received all A s and students who 
earm-d all A’s and B's were re
leased this week by Morton Junior 
H.gh School Pr.ncipal Jim M.ddle- 
lon.

Nine eighth-graders received all 
As. They were Janella Nebhut. 
Cur.is G rJfiih. W'aync Thompison. 
Rh<>da Brown. Beverly Brjwne. 
Patsy Col'.ins, Travi, Rowland, and 
Carolyn Ben. f.eld.

Five seventh-graders named by 
the A honor roll included Terry 
Sh.fli'tt, Z-xlie Ledbetter. Vicki 
OoiHjman. Rosalinda Reyes and 
Helen Lynch.

Five sixth-graders who reccivt-d 
all .A\s were Tra/ell Hill. Janice 
Hal! Karen Willis, Joo Dan JotM-s 
ojtd Regina Butler.

Names listed on the .A and B 
honor rvll for eighth-grade includ
'd  Todd F'.elds, Deborah .Miller. 
Judy Sublett. Rayla Griffith. Deani 
Watson, Karen Rozell, Treva Kel
ly, Ester Bautista. Sue Srygley, 
Jane Hampton, .Mike Proctor. Lin
da Nettles. Rita Monroe. Lanita 
.Anglin, Melba Townsand. Ricky

Cun-ingham Karen Fred and Ca
rol Fpreland.

Seventh-graders who received all 
A s and B s were Kenneth Taylor. 
Mary Jean Mimir. Diane Avery, 
Sandy Sh. ard. J'-e .Ann F.m ann n, 
Kathleen Joy< e Ronni.- All-jp . 
r>e:im; Clayton, War.il- ll Sihmther. 
Ruthie Smith. L i.n ii Romans. 
Kay Davis. D eletu .S. lib ,t. J r - ,  
Steed. .Mary Hr rn L.-s ri Sh a 
Ct.rder, Vick: Jon-,. Gerald Bak
er. Diir. • MrC'a. uml P' ;g; Thom
as. Dcblie K uth if'. D ai.d  D an i'i' 
Jackie M lU-r. M'ke kJrvan, Johnny 
Arnold, a.nd Debr.i (ilm er.

.No! -d on lie  • x:h ura ie ,A and 
B honor r 11 were D ar'e" Bell-. 
Stan t oftman. M mtr t)- whr,-. 
Douula- Evaiis. Johnny F.manr.nn, 
Gerald (irusrndorf. Jerry Hoi,rn-- 
head. Randy Jones. Eddie Lewis, 
.(oe Partlow. Bobby Rjthardt, 
Ronnie Studdard. Camoit Taylor. 
Esddie Turney, Jackie W afs. Re
becca Reeni . Becky Hams, Ed
die Garza, Robert H irgris, Tim 
B.vrum, Larry Elliott. Larry Hale. 
Joan Ku«‘hler. .Michaline M inna, 
Daniel Walden. Deborah White-

-V'ven T h r-, W..........iJentf- have
gu.ilified to e I'er thi Ri gional In
terscholastic l.eigue Meet at Tex
as Teihno'-:- i--„l i illege in Lutv 
b k April 2d and 2-t according to 
'Ih'ev-NVa; - ,hoo| officials.

Ri-pr- -nting Ihrec-W -y in rea
dy writin.c will be Donna Furee- 
^ 1, J-i.ia Bulk", tt IS entered in 
poetry in; 'preiation; .Madiilyn 
> t't :i >i> ■ rit.ng. Tommy l>up- 

r in .. I-nee. Kathern Masten in 
ii.rlr. tin  -iniie*; and .S.haryn 
wi' tn r lid Madalyn Galt in girls 
U — . d" . .>

H.-r;:vll L. Holder, .supennten- 
d" ii; of w . , . Is and J W Aldridge, 
junior prim .pal. will aicompany 
the students to the conte.st.

Mr. .ind Mrs Johnny Johnson
and Je 'l spe-i.t the L.t-ter holida.v* 
at Leakey, Tex., with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs A. S. .Mdik.en 
Garland. Texas.

head. Betty Siihan. Joe Rixdri- 
que/, David Woolam, and Linda 
Nesbitp.

-iSWi ■» jt

m

I

i U f  4

College students home for holiday
. .  -—11__  .i..aa,.>. iioi-e ri« Peierson. sonhomire. son of .McCulstion, freshman dauoKi^.Ma'iy college students were 

home (or the L a-ter h didays and 
spring vacation. Those here from 
South Plains J r  College m l evel- 
land were: Bev -rly Criswell, 
fre.shman, gran.idaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W A Corder; Lynne 
Freeland, fr.-shman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W G. F'retdand; 
Jerri Holloway, freshman, daugh
ter of Mr and .Mrs Gehrome Hol
loway; Bill Huckabi'e. freshman, 
son if .Mr. and Mr*. 0 . B Huck-
abee; Robert Wiggms, freshman, 
son -f Mr and Mrs. C. W. Wig
gins; Penny Lewis, freshman, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. G. D. 
Lewis, Linda Lynch, freshman, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. E. 
Lynch; Steve Schlaback, fresh
man, a friend of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cartwright; Kay Hodges, 
daughter of Mrs, T. C. Hodges; 
Joan Wells, freshman, daughter of 
.Mr and .Mrs. U. F. Wells; Brenda 
Mullinax. freshman, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .Mullinax; Mor

ris I’eierson. sophomire. son of 
Mr and Mrs W B Peterson.

From Texas Tech in LubbtK'k 
were: loxiter Dupler. sophomore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dupler; 
Kay Si. Clair, sophomore, daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jam es St. 
Clair; Linda Key, sophom me. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Key; Jimmy Collins, freshman, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs F'. J. Collins; 
Rav O Br.an. freshman, son of Mr 
and Mrs J C. O'Brien. IXinald 
.Shaw, freshman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Russ Shaw; Brtty Ledbetter, 
sophomore, daughter of .Mr and 
•Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter; Clem Ki'uh- 
ler, freshman, and Glen Keuhler. 
juninr, son* of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Keuhler.

Students visiting from Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainview were: 
TN*ggy Ann Cheek, freshman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's W A. 
Cheek; Sue Ramsey, junior, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S A. Ramsey; 
Lauretta, sophomore, and Caroi

freshman damiiJ*. 
of Mrs. T A McCuistion. ^  

From various other c o t |^other
colleges were: Penny 
juniur, daughter of .Mr

'■‘tner.

Ira Brown. Ray Monacelli, a
tnd ,\tv

— ------ ...................... ■ "I. a frieji
of Penny’s both from New 
State L'mversity at Las Cng* 
New Mexico; Bill Whae, ejriJJ 
more, son of Mr and Mrs T |  
White, from Abilene Chnst.sn Ck 
lege. Abilene; Treva Dunn, sop(»̂  
morL» dauiihtpr rf  ttov V.more, daughter rf  Rev and ^  
H F Dunn, from the Univen
of Texas m Aust!

■na,
'in; Steve Middî  

ton, sophomore, son of Mrix/rif c , Mlf) Oi
Ml'S. Jim  Middleton, from ,Son| 
Texas State in Commerce: Ka-------  State ... ......... .
Brook, junior, ton cf Mr and .Ma 
Doyle Br'Kik, student at the L'e. 
versity of Texas in Austin; L«k 
Oatman. junior, mece of Dojk 
Br<x)k, from th j University of T«. 
as in Austin; Ricky Coffni- 
freshman, son of Mr and Mn 
Ken Coffman, from West T«n 
College in Canyon.

COMMUNICATIONS
r m Your Tool for P rogress

Imagine a telephone
becoming a teacher!

fn a case we know of, an autom obile dealer uses our 
SPEAKERPHONE as a valuable and effective teaching instru
ment to train his salesmen. A salesman calls a customer and 
delivers a sales talk, with other salesmen listening to both 
voices via our SPEAKERPHONE. AftervAard, sales talk and 
customer response are reviewed and discussed for the bene
fit of all. Here is still more evidence that in this modern age 
Communications can be your Tool for Progress. For full infor
mation about our many communications services, please call 
our Business Office.

S E iim i THEPHOKEm

Boys!. . . .
SIGN UP NO W

FOR THE

SOAP

DERBY
\ J ^ j

w
Jhr*

n m

Entry Blanks and Detoils 

May Be Obtained at

Allsup-Reynolds
*vV Chevrolet Co.

113 E, Wdthingfon Morton

of *


